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THE BRIDE.
BY KI88 PJICEBE OABEY.

Luu: the muaio of an arrow,
Buahing1 singing from the string,
Was the &0und in the June ro11ea
Ot 8llCh homeward clearing wing:

Where the leaves were softly parted
By a hand of 11nowy grace,
Letting in a shower of sunlight
Brightly o'er an eager face;
O'er the young face of a maiden,
Touched by ohangiug hope and tear,
All the sound of rapid hoot-etroltee
Ne&ring1 tell upon the ear.
White robes &0ftly heavinr, llut'ring,
O'er her~'• rise of snow,
Spoke the auange and &0.f\ oontllllion
or ihe beating heart below.
And the face had sweet revealings,
Sweeter than the lip Dl&Y speak,
For the sol\ fires of confession
LU their crimson in the orieek.
Not for friend, and not for brother,
Kept s!ie eager vigil there,
Not for friend, and not for brother,
Gleamed the roses in her hair I

• • • • • • •

Myriad frost.sparks, fire-like glittered
In the keen and bitter air,
And no wild bird, dropping downward,
Stirred the branches oold and bare ;
Flaming in the glorious forehead
Of the midnight, high and lone, '
Starry constellations, stedfast,
Yet like burning jewels shone;

When, from a siek oouoh uplifted,
A thin: bud, mos•

llDOWY

whitt,

Puted back the curtains softly,
Lelting in the pallid light,
Eyes of more than mortal brightnesa
Spoke the waiting heart's desire,
And the hollow cheeks were lighted
With a quick, consuming fire.
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That young watcher in the roses,
or the earnest eye and brow,
Keeps again her anxious vigil,
Who shail end its moments now 1

Lo I the breast ia &0tuy trembling,
But with hope that has no fear;
By that happy smile the Presence
She hath waited for is near I
For a bridecroom hath she tarried,
Bring the roses for her brow I
Though no human puaion aDl'tfers
!'o hie i07 kisses DOW.
Bride or earth, here, hoping, tearing,
EYil were thy days and vain ;
Bride of heanu, for blest fruition
Thou shalt never wait apia !

----····~
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C 0 N GR £ ·8 S 0 F NA T I 0 NS.
BY ELIHU BURRITT.

ha brief apaoe within whlob this expoeltion m111t be comprellled will permli but a alight n~iee ot tile objections which
are fnqueatq oppoee4 to the llJllem under oonaldentlOD.
Amcmg the_.,. plW:llnent of these objeottotiii it is declared that
the diA'enat goven1.ments and peoples are not yet prepared for
noh B oondiUon of aooiety aa we would est.&bHsh ; that, in their
present dlsp'teftioa they would not be willing to submit thefi'
cWl'ereuoee to saoh a tribunal ; that there would be no militarJ
poweFto enforce obedlenee to itl authority; and that all the
nations o!the civilized world could not be induced to come into
this arn.ngement,
Group all these objections together, wo would merely reply to
them, e1t m11sse, that we are not compelled to rest the practicabil·
ity of' our project upon the present state _or disposition of the dif.
ferent governments and peoples. The edifice of international
eooiety which we would e10ct must be the work of years of unremitting labor. Stone by stone would we build this temple of'
universal peace, and when the last is fitted to its place, and all
is prepared for opening its porta18 for the fraternization of the
peoples, they will be ready to give each other the hand, IUldlorm
a holy alliance, to banish war and all its sniteofanimositieaand
miseries from the community.
The means which we propose to employ will tend to prepare
tho popular mind throughout the ciYillied world, to espouse with
delight that condition of international fraternity whioh our
system would organise. We will allude to but one class ofthea
means, aud that is, a aeries of congresses like the one which ia
now convened in this hall and in this metropolis of ohilizatloa.
What do we need to enable us to organise permanent peace b7
instituting r. Wgh Ceurt of nat.ioUI 1 We need, in the firR plMe,
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t.lae s1111patb;y and 1111ppon otthe popular mind. Iu. the next to 1apport aay practical meuure for the abolition of war 7 And
plaoe, we need the adhesion of gonnunent.t, and tl:.eir adopuon were not the eighty Totes In Parliameut, ofmemben repreHDt·
ing the largest electoral district• ln the kingdom, a proof that
et a s;ystem which public opinion has uninrsall;y demanded.
WeU, for tweot;y ;yean, the friends of peaee on both sides or the legielatin mind of Great Britain ia lo an adnnced state of
'1le A.tlantic, had dimeminated their principles through their preparation to adopt each a measure 1
But is not the preaence or thi1 great and eolemn aaeembly u
nepectiTe communities. Io 1843 the;y held aooogreee in Lon'don,
at which there were present about twent;y-ftve delegates from evidence more illoatriom 1till that the great peoples ot the clTil·
Ille United States, and several from France and ot~er continent.I ised world and theh legl1latore too are even ready now to co·
ClOuntries. Here tbe;y deliberated upon the beet measures for operate in eatabliahing peace as a fundamental and permanent
eetabliehing universal peace. Several membeu of Parliament ayetem of society 1 Hare are 500 men, repre1enting all the con·
took part in the proceedings of this Congress, and gan to its siderable towns of Great Britain, from Land's end to John
objecl theircompleteapprobati110 and support. This demoo1tra- O•Groat's, who ban left their bomea and Cro11ed the Channel
tion proved that t\le legielative as 11·ell al the popular mind of to a11ist at this ireat demonstration. What does their preaenc•
ditlllrent countries had become intere1ted in the organization of testify if not to the complete preparation of the pop.ular mind in
onivereal peace ; the members of that Congreis returned to their Enp;land to support any measure which shall expel the enormous
respectiYe communities, in~pired with new seal and activity, euidde of war forever from the eociety of nations? And is
and in1tituted more eJ:leneive operations for disseminating their not the presence of the illustrious Richard Cobden and hie col·
lengue11 of the British Parliament a proof that the legielative
principles.
Al\er laboring for five years with encouraging succeH, they mind of England will follow, if not lead, the will of that people
resolved to hold anot~er Congrc11, not only to give a new impetus in the path or pea~e 1 And here too, are men from dill'erent
to the cause, but to ascertain the force of public opinion which parts of the United States, who have left their homes and croeNd
had been acquired in its favor. They believed that the popular the ocean to testi iy by their presence that America is ready and
mind in England and the United States was in an advanced willing to fraternize with the people of the Old World, in the
atate of preparation, and they desired, as it were, to feel the organization of universal peace. And one of these delegate9
pulae of the people of Europe in re{erence to the cause, and to is a member of the Congress of the United States, whotrnelled
elicit their sympathy nod co-operation. Consequently, la1t year 2,000 miles before he could reach a port et which be could em·
they Tentured to rai1e their ataodard fOr the lirat time upon the bark for Europe. And what may we aay for France 1 Here we
continent or Europe. Althouith the contemporaneous circum- meet her distinguished legi11latora,juri1t11, writeni, her cooducton
stances of the epoch were inau1piciou1, the 1ucces1 which at· of the preH, and teachers of religion. May we not believe that she
tended their pacific demonstration surpnBBed all their anticlpa· is ready to accept the Anglo-American hand which i11 portlllred
tion1. There were present about 150 delegates frem England to her thi1 day, and to a11ociate herself with the great peoples
and the United States, and an equal number from Belgium and which that band unites in e1tabli1hing perpetual peace in the
otbereontioental countrlet. The Belgian.government al'corded family of nations ?
Comparing thl1 demonstration with the two which hue pre·
enry facility and courtesy which the boapitallty of a generou
natioD could lnaplre, and many of it11 eminent men took part i• dceed it, i1it too much to belienthat we are adnncingby a ratio
t'be Congreu and uei1ted at it. organization. Tbe preaideot, of geometrical progreasioo to1Jard the Congre11 ofNation1 which
dae Hon. AR,:uate Visecbera, a gentleman high in the estimation we propose? Jo the Peace Congreas of 1843 there were al>out
oftbe goTerament and people of Belgium, wae eupported on the 150 delegatet including two or three membe11 of the British
ooeeide by a member of the French National Aaembly, as vice· Parliament. In tbi1 a11embly, the third In our seriea, we hue
preaide .. t for France, and on the other by a member oflbe British more than 600 dele:atea, including 1wenty or thirty members of
parliament, ae Tice pretideat for England. Sever.I other different national a1111emblie1. If this demonetratiOll ahould iet
memltera of differmt national aeaembllee were preaent, and took on foot more extensive operation• for dieaeminatin,: the ideas
part in the deliberations of the Con£re1111. Theproceeclingt were of peace during the next twelve month1, may we not belieTe,
eoaclucted lo the ma1t excellent spirit, and its concluaion1 were that in our next Congre11, we shall have 1,000 delegate1, indear ud uoanimom. The Anglo-American delegates were cluding 100 of the mosL.enlightened ~tatc1men, repreaenting all
•urprieed and delighted to find tliat there were 10 many on the the national a11emblies of the civilised world 1 I( it 1hould
eontinent ready to unite with them in their eolerpriae. The be concluded to bold the next Congre11 at Frankfort in 1850 or
Coogreas waa a proof to them that the popular mind nerywhere 51, the friend• of peace in 4merica would andertalr.e to aend a
waa fut preparing for the fraternisation of t&e peuplea under a delegation of 100, including t5 or ao members of the Congre11
.yltem of organised peace. Nor waa thi• all. The presence of the United Stntea .
Thus, in four or five year1, these periodical demoo1tration1
and co-operation of membet1 ef different National A11emblle11
proTed also that they might rely upon the adhesion of the legis- would draw into the movement the most liberal statesmen i12
lative mind of Europe, just in proportion u they acquired the every country, who would urge upon their rePpective goTern·
aull'ra1'e of enlightened public opinion. Encouraged by these ments the adoption of the eyatem under consideration. Io the
aew indications of progre11, the Anglo-American delegatea re meantime, we should have prepared the dilrerent peopfea to e1tamed from the Coogre11, and commenced a aeries of operation 1 pou11e that 1vatem, and to sustain it with that enlightened public
on a luger acale than they bad ever attempted before. In Eng· opinion, which, according to the authority of Lord Palmersto12
land there were 150 public mecting1held in did"erent parts of the is stronger thu armies. [The memoir was received with mucla
conntry, and 1000 petition' were preer,nted le. Parliament in applause.]
__.....
._
favor of international arbitration-one of the measures proposed
Wmi:n ii the wonder it an °ill-iDBtructed person eltould act
at the Brus1el1 Congre11. Tbiepropotition wae brought before
the Houae or Commoo1 en the 12th of June, by Mr. Richard like one; rather blame tb;yself for being aurprieed at mial'onCobden . . Besides other manifeatation1 of popular sympathy duct, the prol-abilit;y of which th;y reuon might han 1111ggeated.
there were i00,000 persons in England who, durine the last si~ It is still more absurd to blame the faithleu or UDgratetul ; thou
Jlll.rl, have, in their petition•, entreated the British -Government hast done them a 1111rTioe, hut fulftlled what nature intended;
to adopt a meaeure adapted to banish war foreYer from the family 'tis enough, what right hadst thou to look for more 1 'Ti.a much
GI nation•. There hue been more per1on1 in England who as if the e;yes should expect to be paid for seeing, the ean for
llHe thia year petitioned Parliament ror universal peace, than bearing; for this is their part-tbia their greatest gain. Y81
•
f'lr an the other oece11itie11ofthe nation put together. Doe1 not man wu dea1ped
to do good b;y man; and in this Ilea hill per.'
dlb fact indicate that the populu inlud lo En,:land 11 preparina teotion and BUrpallling reward !
•
b
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m.1 property, who will be oompelled to work without remuen..tion I Dut then it mlllt be perceind, that in coiwq•lllot ot
this power or property, there would be a great demand for hi
RELATIONS, EXISTING AND NATURAL,
111e. Suppoee I pay sixty dollars a year intereet on the p111'·
BETWEEN MAN ANO PROPERTY.
chue money or my 1\an 1 He will earn me two hundred, and ·
I shall be the gainer, in any reasonable contingency, by a h1111.BY I.][, DfGALI.8.
dred dollara at least. Now thia m111t react on what is oalle4
Tas reader, who has followed us thus tar in our innetigr.tiona tree labor, in the same .way as the competition is 1ubjected. te
'Will be prepared for the refl.eotiona which enaue on the -1uestion by the 1la'f8 labor. Capital needed to carry on the mechanical,
of cc capital and labor." Because he will see tbr.t capital i1 by manufacturing or agricultural bu1in-, will command higher
no means confined to what is legitimately property; but embra- ratea, aa the demand tor it to purchu:e 1la'f81 shall increue, and
aa the transactio11 sbr.ll be found to pay. Thus tbi1 wrong af'.
08111 as ita chief portions, things that have no relation to human
labor, nenr were, and never can be produced or reproduoed by t'eots more than the poor Tiotim of oppression ; it t'oroee him ilait. The earth, with its net resources of mineral wealth, ita to competition with other laboren, and while it reduoea the
spontaneous prod uotiona and its fertile soil, the free gift of God products of their labor in Talue, it also iDerelUIW' the tax the1
and the common patrimony of mankind, has for long centuries have to pay for the pri"filege of toiling. Aboliab 1la"f8ry and
been held in the grasp of one aet of oppreason, by right of co11- you would aboliah one of the main props of the 117atem, lrhioJa
pest or right or discovery ; and is now held by another, through compe118atea capital out of the products of labor.
But the feature of our 1ooial 1111tem, which allon property
the right of purchase or inheritance from them. All of man's
.in
man, it 011:11 one of the wroup, by which the existing olalml
natural possessions, everything ext.ernal and p&1111in, baa been
claimed aa property ; nor h&s man himself escaped the insatiale of capital are sustained. The power of property oTer natural
jaw• of greed. He too has been, is held as a thing to be bought pocsessiona it ast.ill more general oa.111e of its exactions, since
an•I sold. This innsion of his rights and poueaaiona baa re- its prnaleuoe it almost uninnal; tor while it glvea control of
1ulted, through many methods of operation, in clothing prop- one produoti"f8 agen~ also oompels the labor of the other, u
erty with a power to accumulate an income. The moralists and that cannot be exeroised without a place and meana, oanaot exreligious teachers or all ages and nations haTe denounoed the ist indeed, without; acoeu to the other. Restore to man the
principle Of " increase," though in Yain, because they under- right of perlOn and pell-ion ; in other worda t.be right to liTI
lltood not its basis. The Jewish soriptures are 1llled with pro- and labor, and ~here would be no more thought of aslting
hibitions and denunciation• againat tllie evil ; and though 1- 1111&nce for lane! or money, than there would fbr a "cup of cold
pointed, it cannot be for a moment supposed that the philan- water,'' or for the pri"filege or looking at the BOil. It might be
illropic 117stem of Jesus wae lesa coneistent with natural justice. indeed that dieorganind trade, woald enable the oapitaliatl to
When the selling all, was enjoioed, that the poor might be given make a ebift for awhile to u:aot IOIM mfie in that way ; but
meana of.life aud instruction, and when selt-l&Griftoe and beneT· CO¥tition, which t.la8)' han IUlle wwk ao well in illelr tawr,
olent aotion was adopted as a teat of ditcipleehip, it cannot be would destroy their onft, ancl a better syatem of oommeroe
thought that any authority was furnished for the monopoly of would soon 1weep any the Jut Teatige of usury. le ls hoped
heaTn.'1 bounties, that thereby UADoe might be exacted, from th» thil re1leotioa will be llorne oonatantly in mind. Compell·
Ation to capital depends wholly or ohiefly on its power to rethe UDAllish and unfortunate.
pr.ent the aoiiYe or the paain ageat, the Man or the Solt It
" What do I think of interwt," said Clio, to a friend who init could not buy the oae, nor monopolise the other in neh quanquired hie opinion. "What do I think of murder 1"
tltiee aa to bring the rlgMflll inheritor into ac"1al dependenoe
While the power of wealth ls oontinued by sooial arrange- and want ; then it mua loee its power to increase of itle~ or
ments, eo as to ooatrol the mm, aenr him from his just relation to compel oompenaation from the labor of society. Thill nggesto the eoil and the paain agent, make hie nry existence de- tion Hema oalled for, since it ii eo inwrought with all our cu.
pendent on the monopollat of the fair earth and all its produo- tome and hereditary mods ot thought, tha• di Yid ends '''°'"'be
tiona u well as all produc11 ot industry, oa.pital will demand a made aooordi.ag to oapital employed. Wu not a large portion
di"fiaion with labor in &ll its earnings. It were unTeUOnable of e11r early arithmetic deYOted to the elucidation and e:umplee
to expeot any other result. Man oannot llOl"'fe God and Hammon of rulea for oalculatlng interest, 1lmple and oompound1 Dilcollllt,
it he try. lt is folly to expect him to allow hie brother to oul- Stock divideudl and Brokerage!
tiftte the eoil, or in any way help himself, unlesa be pay him
It may be inquired," why battle againat the ejfect11 when the
tor tho priruege. This, ot course, i1 meant, as a genen.1 rule. eradication of the cause can alone a"fail auything1" We are
11111, who will give thouands to this or that professedly beneT· not 1lghting the effects, but only exhibiting the tendenoies, that
oltnt objeo~ will exact the laat, enn to the pound of 1lesh, where the true nature of the oausee themaelYea may be known. The
l'lllt or UIUry ii concerned.
true oaW1e, ia the oupidity, which stimulates the tew to lnYadt
Property is restricted to the productions of industry, when the natural rights and po1111eesions of others, and the lguort.nce
by that term, we mean what is properly a subject or traffic, be· and disunion of the many, which permits, authorizes, and entween man and man. One man by labor can neTCr produce any foroea such wrongs. Dut it may be aaked in return, where ii
thing which he may ju1tly exchange tor another man. This the propriety ot opposing 1lanry, land, monopoly, isolation or
propoeition all will admit, except the special advocates of "Pa- capital, and engl'018111ent of commerce, when it it propoeed to
triarobr.lism." Any aooial organization recognizing the legality engraft. on the new condition their chief results, the prerogr.Un
of noh transactions, is fundamentally wrong, and mu1t involn of capital to divide with labor the produotl of industry 1
But space does not allow the farther pursuit of this train of
itlelfin derangement and ruin, unless the principle be abandoned. But if the principle be wrong, so must be its results; thought. Some illu1trationa must be given 1howing bow talaely
tor it i1 thil way generally that the justice or injustice of any oa.pital and labor are at present conditioned. Capital should be
prlnoiple ii known. By the fruits shall the tree be truly judg· the product ot labor and that &lone. How then can product.a
ed. In a word, then, what la the effect or chattel:slavery on share products 1 On no ground: but that the elder brother la
bUllneae, generally 1 Jn the ftm place, it brings the slave in entitled to more pay than the younger for the same amount ef
oompetitlon with all who labor. Thia must tend to make labor labor. He must be paid in the lint place tor his work, and, la
dlaepu&able, and reduce its award ; for why should I pay you the next place, asb to be paid, out of what ii due the ycnuagw
a)-' eompen•tion for J'OUr labor, when I oan.~uy a man with brother, for haTing been paid wll.en he did work. U O&llJlO' be
l'or The Spirit ol tile Ase.
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in the interior of the State of New York, a cue came to mJ
knowledge, of the actua1;verificatio11 of this proposition. A lllAD
when he came of age had inherited two farms, !rom his fa&her,
well fuJ'lllshed. He went to work on one, himself, and let the.
other to a landleu ptl'llon. In r. few years he bought another
and another, and lut fall, had realized the 1ixtmith, being now
between fitly and sixty yeal'll of age. The arrangement, which
by the way is common through all the grazing portion of the
State, waa one ot labor and capital, exactly ; and the distribution is based 011 the principle that the result11 of such association,
are to be divided according to the amount of labor performed
and the capital employed. AB one man furnished all the capital tor the use of these sixteen families, and they did all the
labor, it is very easy to ascertain their virtual relations. The
proprietor received as capital's share, time-fifths, the familiee,
as labor's l!hare, tmo-ftfths. AB one-fifth would cover all repain
and waste ot propeTty, which it is just should have Ileen contributed b1 labor, the mere faot of pouesston, is here rewarded,
i11 o.e individual, an amount equal to what is given to the label'
ol sizteeA fa"'iliu. This perhape mn1 be regarded as a tranllition stage ft-om serfdom or slavery towards fraternity and harmon1 ; but one that l!hould not be tarried at long, unless we
would bring baok the elder tyranny.
Capital now lltande in the relation ot oppressor and toe to
labor. Labor may not mo1'e Its limbs, but at the beck of capital.
)lot a tithe, but a moiety of its productions must be paid as tax
for the use of capital. It would cultinte the soil, b11t capital
will not permit it, except on theae conditions. A prohibition,
ranging from a "dollar and a qWlrter," to hundred• and eTeD
thou111nds of dollars is placed on the culLintion of each acre ot
land on the globe. Industry would delve tor the metais, which
are depollited in every mou11tai11, and make of them article.
of use and labor-saving machines; but capital barricades the
wa1. The1e ha1'8beoomepropertg. It would build ships tor commerce, and bring up the treasures of the Vllllt deep, but capital
.-it JWOdllClions.
has engrolled the means, and will allow nothing to be done in
But does not capital, u at present employed, increase the an1 department, except 11he be allowed to reali1e, out of it, her
produotions oflabor, and facilitate exchange 1 Bow deluded I "cent per cent.11 It is the greatest folly to think or emancipr.Ita monopoly is the main ebataole to the 1uooe11 oh11y legitimate tiag labor by more rapid production. This in11 only decrease
enterprise. You complaia that there ii not money enough In the necessity of capital to employ labor at all, and facilitate the
eiro.iatioll to do buaiaela with. But how is the difficulty to be accumulation, which is alrer.d7 orusJWig the llOll8 ot toil into
obTiated. Ten thouaand dollara, that 11 deeply needed, are in the very dust. Ally attempt at comprGlllise is equally futile.
&he po11841118ion of tlie miller. If you will pay him six or seven Capital does not f11rniah empto,meDt, doeii not in any way award
per ceDt, be may let you have the use •fit. At the end, say ot industry, does not facilitate nohange; but places her ban on all,
&e11"years, he hall received it all back and ten thousand more, so and only allows them soope when t'ull tribute has been awardect
that in the place of ten, there is twenty thousand withdrawn to her. And yet it is not seldom we hear the subject treated as
from circulation. In ten years more there will be forty thou- tho11gh the accumulations of past labor, or rather of past rob1&11d, and in the fourth period, eighty thou8811d dollars. A bery and slavery, waa sooietiy'1 main depenoonce, and without
ttrange remedy truly ; for while the i1111lation of the circulating it the most dep!orable condition would be experienced by laborf
medium hall been going on in a duplicate geometrial mtio, in ; This is 11 great mistake. If all such ideas of property were
enry period of ten or twelve yeal'll, the actual increase has been abolished at once, should we not still have the soil, productive
hardly perceptible. Paper may have bean iS11ued, indeed, but as ever 1 Should we not have all the metals and minen.111, all
ihill ia no addition of 1'alue, and in the place of facilitating busi- the treasures of earth and ocean 1 Should we not still haTe
neas, facilitates the isolation of capital some two or three fold.
the same constructive dkill 7 Industry left free, oould sooa
The aame remark holds true with regard to the soil. 'l'hc build itself a temporlll'y residence, and the one half of its premonopoly of this follows in the same ratio, from the some cnuse. ducts, which it now pays to capital, would, in half a dozen y~
One farm let out for halt its products, will enable the owner in reproduce all the essential forms of wealth, which now exiat• .
~ y.ears to monopolize another farm of equal value. These it woulu not be found necessary to rebuild the pyrnmids, nor
... o, m ten years, two others. These four in Rnother period the penitentiaries, court-houses, kingly or ducal palaces, superfour others; these eight, other eight, &c. Thus in forty years, ceded work.a of internal improvement, the myriads of eeotarir.a
the one farm, by legal ltld customary rates, has become sixteen, establishments, nor heaven high walls of partition, in a reliand in sixty years has multiplied to eixty tour. But has there gious, social or practical sense, to scplll'llte man from man r.nd
been any "increase" ot the earth's surface, during these sixty prevent the poor from contemplating the beauties of natur~ and
;rears 1 not at all, but a relati1'e decrease, lnumuch as, while the possessions of the wealthy. The navy of the world might
thia has remained stationary, there has been, in all probability, be left, till "a more convenient season." The munitions of war
an increase of the inhabitants of the globe. Can a rational could also be dispenaed with, until men got time to fighl
being Me any othe~ result than bau~ptoy in business, which princely palace with squalid buts "io match,'' might be aupermust return, o~oe 111 a~o~t each peno.d, and utmost 0depressi~n oeded by a comfortable and air7 mansion. The r.oyal ltal>lee,
t1'en to 1tor11atio11 by mtllaons ot the tillen of the 1011 ! While (as the active happy life, wo.uld be unfavorable to the .,qlltJiilt-o

made nothing more nor 181111 of than thill. Fer if he ha11 per
fnmeci aentoe 111 any..,,..,.,, tor that he it to bt paid. Bat remu11..U011 to capital presuppo11es, to that extent, the idleness or
uelelaeu of the capitalillt. He ill hungry. Industry steps
forward to f'urllillh him with bread. 'Will he repay, with his
ewn labor, the labor 11808lll&ry to produce this. Will he even
gin yo• any of hia capital which he claims is the resnlt of labor
and atill 1 Not a whit of either. But then he will pay you,
li/Jerall1. He will permit you to labor 011 this free God's earth,
and eow and reap aa much for youreelf as you have given him.
Could radioalillm ask anything more7 He is naked, and industry s~ps forth and clothes him. Perhap1, now his puTSe stringe
will relu, and he will encroach for once on his principal ! How
tutile the thou1ht ! He baa a machine or "patent right" tor
one, bought by his property, or rather use ot it, from the poor
mechanic or inventor. Th818 you may have 1 ah no-you may
we, until yon have made younelf as muoh aa you have turuished him: 110 longer . He is destiiute of the luxuries of other
elimes. lud11S~ry and adveniure bring these to his very doors,
m.1 pot $hem up in their places, sern them on his table. Will
he not do BOmething for 1ou now 1 You are again mistaken.
He hu gold hid away, clutched from its just place, all a measure
and representative of nlue. That, however, he will not part
with. He will let you use it a few day1 or monthll, providing
7ou l801l!'e him for the return of every tarihing, by more than
Ua nlue in other property. In a thousand ways he needs conatantl7 yoUI' uaista11ce. But he will pay you in no other.
Labor as you may, with whatever fraternal deotion, you shall
never find the brotM'I in him; that is, &11 a oapitallat. It !11 not
mant. $hat many oan wholly bury up their humane nature beneMh thia glittering, yet to the soul, corroding metal. Day
after day, uul-your BJleiealift toil unit yon tor thought, you
1fill disoover1 that in the p1- of being an aid, a creature ot
labor, aa 1c01ed, or.pUal hM become your t1ftDt and ensla1'8r,
llDd you have become r. tran1fcmaed erltlfwr'f mtd 1laT1e of go!'r
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lilm>*I at prope11 with .Ulla before 7011 will onl7 inoreue ltl
poteno7, u the IOhoel bo7'• b&U of snow groW'S larger at eve'f'1
roll, aD&il it beaem.es immol'&ble; and bloob up his OWD path·
wa7.
Whahhen, says the timid reformer, shall be done1 Capital
and lab<ir han become strangely inverted by position. but 1011
-.
would not ad Tocate a deatrnction of one or the other 1 Certai.nl7
not. I would aa7 to the bo7, tqgging and eweating to mon the
tractin, because united with aud7, dtTo&i.on, ncreUion, and mountain of his own creation, you can ne•er succeed in t.ha.t
amusement.
way. It the ball will not allow you to proceed just step out,
But 1uppoae on the ot.Aer hmd. that labor ahwld become de- thougll h be in'° a deep drift a d go
d •t Th
r
tunot 1 The simple result mut be that 7onr &l'lllf and 118,,,,
•
•
n
r?un 1 •
e exer LODI,
•
•
.,, ' wh1ola here are impotent for good, will soon bring 7ou to a.
;your u~less profe&111ons mnat 711ld up the gh~st at once. In a be&ien path again. Leave it to the action of tho sun and rain,
.7ear nme tenths of the ~ would have d1~ of starvation. since Uwill not accompany yon. To labor I would 88 let oa
The next year the other mnth would become extinct alao. Can ital alone. You can get on wi•hout tho.t. th t
t 1'
p• h
high "
ta''
ld · B
•
...., a can no go on, can.
any one au~ise ow .
rea.
wo~ be in roadway at the not preserve its existence for a day without ou. To ca ital I
end of that time I Is
known, pr.eo~sel7, bow much the wild j would say, accompany labor in the aocomplis:mcnt of it! des·
beast& P.ay fo~ the .pnnlege of ma.Jung deDll 0 ~ the pal~ of ! tiny, that thereby th7 existence ma7 be preserved, it will be
Babylon·s
ancient
kmgs,
for. culh1'abetter for both , but infin"tely
better 1or
" th
· or what ma7 be the price
•
.
1
. ee. Do no t a ttemp.•
f h ha
t.
mg one 0 t e
ngmg g~eDI 1 or h?w high t~e P.nce for i;o ride on his shoulders an7 longer, however, lest the luxnriea
house lots at Palmyra 1 It mi~bt be ser•i~ble ~ mquire, how his hand ill compelled to furnish ultimatel intoxicate thee and
much C:lnnon and bayonets will be WOt"th ~ a ti~e of peace 1 ! in a moment of fancied securit~ the des yerate Sinbad r:leue
Would tho crowns and all the parapharnaha of kmgcraft and I himself from th
d '.th th pfi t
h
i find crush th ~ g~~! anh : 1
e th re hwchapon e can
priestcraft, indeed bring more than they cost of actual labor.
To me it is very plain that this idol, capital, is a very phantom'
'. •t
Y omina ive ea ' even
oug t ere were no
usem i .
and bugbear, an incubus, which has no moving, life giving
power, onlY: the power to oppress and keep from moving the
The only peo.ce then that should be sought, is a return to nathalf wnking, half unconscious form of labor. Wait till the re- ural relations, where the labor of to-day is paid ns well as the
cum bent man shall once open his eyea, or thoroughly atir him- labor of yesterday, and each man may have what is his own by
self, and the spell is gone, once and for ever. But m&rk, what natural possession or actual creation. Freedom of la6or and
horrid contortions, what strangling of the very breath and life conservation of nualth, ia the only unioa at all d8$irable. Thia
circulation, a specter is able to elf'cct ! Sec, oh blinded brothen, is alike just and beneficial to both. It is aa idle to preach oowhat the real cause of your oppression! not property, not mon- operation to capital, 88 it would be to preach peace to the CAI'
archies, not hierarchiea, not priestcraft nor kingcrafl, but your of Russia. Capital knows, if you do not, m7 brother, that la
own disorganization and disregard of each other'• rights and isolation, monopol7, engrolll!lllent of the passive agent and poapoaseasions. The foea you would fight are but .ghosts of the session of the human being, lies all its f'O"',,. to acoum11late, or
,Plilt, and of 7our own imagination. It ill your eupineneu that even to preaerve itseltin existence.
hu enslaved 7ou, and 7ou have bound upon each other the
Republicanism, the aasertlon and recognition of human rights,
ch.ai.ns, whioh only the hand ofbrotlierhood can unloose. Think mut precede any realization of the true social Idea. An organ·.Jll>t by compromise to e1f'ec$ aaything, only manly, loving aotin ilation, built up on an7 other foundation, will be liable to be
,Yill an1wer now, Bee 1• not how ille wealtll 7e han heaped swept away ~ an7 moment, by the mighty tides which ehall
. , in this lalld and in Europe, ii co1111tantly used as an engine purity the polRical and IOCial waters, the revolutions and tht
f>f oppression to yourselvea ancl brethren over the water, strug- bankruptcies, which ehall continue "unto the end." But ehall
•liDg for politieal freedom I Know ye not, that the gold ye the socialist, then, become a politician 1 No, and yea. Not ia
&Jaink to relieve bnllineea with, will be sent to Austria and to any part7 senae, not by attempts to place one set or men or
Ruaaia, u long as the7 oo.n extort the intertst from oppressed another, in offices of J•Ower; but by a calm and dignified asaertaiWODS, b7 the oannons and bll)'Oneta it will furnish them ! tion of princ!ple11; and what is more, by the arrangemement of
ltnow ye ~ that it will be emplo7ed to facilitate a monopoly their own alf'airs, after the ultimate ideal truth, as far and as
of the soil, upon which all depend for subaiatenoe, o.nd the title fast, 811 it can possibly be done. One organization, where labor
to which ia 811 perfect in you, in every son of toil, as in the was freed from nil tax to wealth, where the capital was striotl7
"Lord of the m1mor," even more perfect if you labor upon it preserved, would do more towards abolishing the unequal law!\
ad he does not! It will be employed to monopolize the breo.d under which we Ii Te, than nny political system. Because the
you consume, the knowledge 7ou would acquire; to perpetuate common mind cannot decide on the working of principles, as
the 11uperstitious and sectarian establishments, which have made well before as after an experiment has been tried. It is the
you foos to each other, and caused you to wade through seas of mystification of the close relation between cause and effect, that
blood. H will tax in proportion to its inorense every moment's gives the demagogue his influence over the mll8Ses, who han all
labor, every hour's repose. Every thing that you shall eo.t, power in this country, and indeed in all countries.
drink, wenr, see or hear, will be measured, and in addition to
The chief obstacle in the way of human progress, is the ipo·
the coat of production, there will be added, an impost as capital's , ranee of the majority, in regard to natural rights and theopendlvidend. If you employ a teacher of righteousness to brciik to j tion of the varied schemes of govcrn1:1ent, finance and trade.
7ou the bread of life, yon must pay not only for the service, but . He shall haaten most the New Era, who shall devise a plan of
for the capital that wo.s used, in procuring his education. If\ transition, which will present to the sensuous perceptions of
7on meet to worship yout" God, you must pay your contribu- mankind, a demonstration of the divine ideal. Still we have
tion to greed in the form of rent or intereat. If in the defence society, gonrnment, trade, and all things 811 the7 are; ill there
of a righteous claim you would employ an adTocate to secure any place which ma7 serve our Archimides' lever aa a fulcrum 'J
justice from the law!, 7ou must not on1y pay him, but a tax aa If there ill not we have done little towards remodeling the world,
interest on the capita.] and time employed in preparing him for and our lever itself is well nigh nseleea. If there is, the whole
Ma yocation. Thus you find the labor of the past, so far from form of sooiety may be changed, without one drop of human
being an aid, it is the main obatacle to your succeu, and all at- blood. Earth's tyrants of the soepter, of the chain, and of the
ment of hoapitala,) mie;ht be replaced by ohterful YQl'kallop1 ;
_a nd after all thia was done, materials wonld at.ill be left. The
prince and peuant, now oo-laboren, would 1oon 1iAd out what
emplo7ment was beet anited to tlleir talent. The uael• and
~ital profeaaiona and employments, npeciall;y the r.rm7,
navy, the bo.r1 the pulpit., and dilferent kinda of trade and.1pecnlation, would greatly reinforce the nak8 of labor and huten
the attainment of a condition, in which work 1'0Wd beoome at-
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and been rewarded at last with abund&nt 1ucce11. Women
ruined by loTe of drink, and p111ing almost all their time in the
Houee of Correction, fted to her for refuge from themselves; and
lived usefully and virtuoualy al\er strugglee and falls which
would have tired out 1ny heart and any faith but hers. In hundred• of towns are little one1 whom her exertion• have aaved
.._....
~---from utter ne:lect or the wor1e inftuence of abandoned parenta,
From the Obriatian Beglater.
and provided with homes and inetruction. In1ane girl• for
whom ehe hae found one shelter after another, from which mor•
MRS. ELIZA GARNAUT.
bid 1u1piciona wonld drive them, always came back to her and
Ir ia hard to comply with your requeat (or some furl.her notice reeled content while under her roof. The morning after her
of the l'haracter Mrs. Garnaut. Thoae of Ull who knew her death it was pitiful to wltne11 the bitter grief of homele11 and
feel it impouibleto tell her wo1th; while the worda which to frlendle1s per10n1, gathered by the newa, who felt they had !oat
ua are tame and halting will be read by 11ranger1 u the u1ual both parent &nd friend. She died watching over what all 1aw
exaigeration of an obituary. I knew her long and intimately, werethodeaih-bed1 o( children, from whlc!J so many fted, whose
and though it has been my lot to know many rare and devoted parentl she bad never seen; and in this her de1<th was the exact
men and women, I can truthfully eay the sight of her daily lile type of a life given, eo much of it, to those who from vice or
hae enlarged my idea of the reach of human virtue. I am in- estreme youth could not repay her even with gratitude.
A young woman, she put aside all thoughts of herself or
debted to her for a new lesson ol practical Christianity, and I
read DOW the instances Of singular heroism and di1iotere1teJoeas danger to herself in reaching any she sought to save. Strong in
a good purpose she entered fearleBBly,alone, the most abandoned
with anointed eyes.
Mr11. Garn11ut was the aecond daughter of Wm. and Ann haunts of vice, ventured on shipboard atnight to sn,,tcb a victim
Jones, and b<,rn at Swansen, Wales, on the eight day of April, from certain ruin, and plain in speech feared neither station nor
1810. While she was at school near Bath, her parents died, leav- wealth in her rebuke.
ing to her care an eldn sister then sinking in consumption, and
Wherever Mrs. Garnaut was, migb: be said lo be the vana brother and three si.ters younger than herself. To theee she guard of benevolent e1Fo1t. Vv as her society devoted to childrM,
was father, mother, brother and sister, watching over their still she could not shut her door to want even in adults. The
interests and devoted to their welfare till years separatetf them emigrnnl who had neither acquaintances nor work, the criminal
to various fortunea. Subsequently abe married Richard Gamaut who needed aid, the fugitive slave, the sick woman, were all
the eon of a French emigrant, a mechanic of great ·taste and sheltered, or ,·isited, or provided for. Many yt>ars of devoted
ability. They came immedintely lo America, and finally settled labor bad made her known to a large c:rcle of friendless beinga,
in Boston, where, not three years after her marriage ehe lost her and in every new trouble they fled to her. While engaged in
husband and eldest child. Left alone, with her infant, in a moral reform she did as much for the intemperate, and gave her
atrange land, without means and with very few friends, she nights to sick chambers, where save her unweried love none but
:manifeeted the same energy and trustfulnees, the same putting the physician ever entered . Before the most loatb1ome di!eaae,
aaide all regard for her own comfort and profit, which made her in the preaence of the most resolute vice, neither her faith nor
laat year• so efficient and beautiful. After an interval she con· her love ever faltered. When other& thought they had done
neeted herself with the ;\foral Reform Society of Boaton and enough and :tave up, she still per11evered, forgiving se't'enty
labored In its cu use many year1; and when worn out lly tht times snen; and the poor wanderer seemed to feel there waa
Tarled efforts which her restleea benevolence added to the care one heart that would never be closed aaainst her, and in e't'ery
and confinement of the Office 1he held, became th11 matron of pu1ing hour of virtuous reeolution 1ought her, with full aesuranoe
the Home, established in Albany 1treet for the shelter of orphan of sympathy and aid, like a child who know11 a mothere heart
and deetitute children. Exhausted by watching over two will nenr eeaee to hope ; and in many cues waa her faith
infaDta who had died of the cholera, with no hope of saving sustained Much doubtle1a waa owing to the faecination of a
them, but with all the tendernees of a mother's love, ehe fell manner, recognised by e't'ery one who came within it• inftuance.
hereelf a victim to the disease on Monday, the 3d of Sep- It wae the fiuing esprenion of a heart overftowin: with loH
tember, aged 39 yenn.
for every human being.
This ia tho outline of a long life, crowded into few years,
Her own meane, the little present• to her child, the compen1&·
whoae every day was filled with more acts of Ion and senice tion paid her, were used to enable the in1titution she controlled
to other• than most"of even the devotedly benevolent are able or to go on; and they were giHn away ae freely as the fnnda
privileged to do in yeare.
specially committed to her for diatribution. She never looked
The Societies with which ahe wae connected were devoted upon anything as her own. Dr. Follen bu made a beautiful UM
to apecial objects; not so her heart. Her ceaaeleH actiYity of the sculpture of St. Martin 1haring hi1 cloak with a beggar.
made light of cares which were enough for the whole atrengtb The emigrant, the intemperate woman just reformed, both too
and the whole twelve hours of othera; and found leisure lo seek poorly clad to get places, the 1ick girl without friend• or m - ,
out and relieve all kinds ol distre88. Her• wa1 practical doing for whom this loving etranger has taken the 1hawl from her own
o( good, and no service waa too humble for her to perform. aboulders, the shoee from her own feet, could have pointed to a
Children lei\ in cellars by drunken parent• and brought lo her daily practice of the same love.
90 loatbeome and dise119ed that other benevolent institutions,
Her life was cheered with some testimonies of gratitude, and
though rich in municipal bounty, refused to take them In, she a thousand histories of touching interest lie buried in her grue.
reoeiTed ; not to give to domestics, (she had none.) but to waah, She wasa child to the last in her undoubting faith, in her entire
tend, cure and serve herself. Women and young persons for unconsciousness of her 011'!1 peculiar traita, and in the joyou1whom John Augustua could find no shelter eleewhere, hecnrried ness of her spirits. But though a child in her love and her unwithout a doubt to her; and in tho1<e manycase3 where a woman's aelfishness, she was profoundly alive to all the grenl qucstiona
influence and ai<t are indispensable, Mrs. Garnaut waa bis ad· of reform nnd social improvement. Taken early from school,
viser and companion. To the forsaken victim of seduction or life had been her only education, and with no leisure for book1
temptation she has again and again given up her own room and she had learned through her all'eclions: nod here, as our wiseal
bed, hoping that, if under her eye, she could strengthen their statesman hns said," the heart was the best lo~ician." She saw
(altering resolution, and give them back lo reconciled families. the right with the unerring intuition of a go~d l:urt. Neither
A,ain and again deceived, she has gone on with loving patience sect, cln!s culor, or country, nft'cctcd her fcelinge. In education,

puee, may be left "aloae in their glory," or welcomed to the
nDka of labor and of Brotherhood. It DO better offer, the
preHDt writer will gin his own suggeatiolll, in due time, with
regard io a method of transition, whioh aha1l be simple and
jut and natun.1.
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eocial reorganisation, aoti-ll&Yery, the amelioratiOD of puieh·
menta, the advancement of woma,n, Ille took a deep and intelligent intere1t, and felt how alight wu the e•t of all her toil on
eTila wbich grew from false principlea. She had~ Intellect·
ual ability, 1ound practical 1eoae, rare judpent, ngacity that
few could deceive, that probed every cue, ud did what 1be
did, intelli:ently.
Bereaved in 10 Dlany of her relatiooa, separated from her
kindred, conetantly in the pre1ence of 10 much 1icknen and
want, 1he wu yet always young, the aunabine of any circle, en·
joying life intenaely, hsppy under all circumetance1, full of
health, her day perpetual gladneu, aa ifthe pathway had been
u full of heuen as the heart that trod it.
We say of some, and very truly, that tbeir1 is a Christian life;
but it ia very rare that, as in this case, the traits of any one are
10 unalloyed as actually to 1emind us of, to recall, the trait• of the
Great Master. I never knew ono EO nnronsciouely penetrated
with the thought thnt she "came not lo L·:· ministered unto, but
to minister." She literally" cared for nothing," but, like Luther's bird, resC6d all ht>r Interest• on the Infinite Love, after
which her own life and eplrit wero ao closely copied.
The marJ..ed peculiarity of her character was this entire giving
up of herself to others, and tho beauty of her perlect unconsciousnese of it. We see many unse!fi!h, many disinterested, many
devoted person11. But neither word, nor all combined nt all
deacribe Mrs. Garnaut. What others do with effort, 01 at most,
from 1 senee of ciuty, in her seemed nature. Yet not the heed·
leBB genero~ity of childhood or sentiment, but the harmonious
work mg of a nature which existed only to •~flt olhcr1 as naturally
as a tree grows. So utterly unconscious was she of this active
and unceasing devotedness, that she neither seemed to think
heraelf dift'ert1nt from othen, or deem they ought to leave the
111ual way of the worhl to be like her.
She bad that rare union, great tenderneH and great ftrmneH
of character. Though her henrt bled at the sight of woe, she
yet faced and alleviated suflllrings of the most horrid description
with a epirlt roll of coura~e and hope.
She died, worn out, doing all her kind heart dictated, and oil
the wret.c:bedneeded, but more than one person's 1treog1h, or the
means placed in her band1 were sufficient for. She felt she bad
henelf l\ill to give, and died in the 1acrltlce. All this, 10 feebly
de1Cribed, was the work of ooe young woroan, lei\ in a strange
land• without mean• and without friend1. Those who knew her
have the joy of remembning that they did not entertain \bi1
an.rel unawaru. Her death practically brealr.1 up the society
111. ""ed. The institution, un1peakably u.eful, wlll be eon·
tinued, but the motherly love, the tenderness, the readlne11 for
l'fery toll, the 11ympathy with all woe, the pre-eminent ability,
working wonden with nothing, the be:irt which made the home
IO beautiful to vl111t, ae well ae 10 varlouely useful, are gone.
What ahe created, what not bing but her unlqwe character
.u1talned, diea with her.
Aa wae nid of the good English Biehop, "Surely the life of
eoe lille thie ought not to be forgotten. I, who 1aw and beard
IO much of it, shall, I truet, never recollect it without being better
foNt. And ii I can aucceed in ehowing It so truly to the world
that they m1yal10 be the better for ir, I ehall do them an accept•
able 18nice."
WENDELL PHILLIPI.
-- - ~

...............---

Bow TBr:Y no TH&JIL 11Ua1.rr1Ka AT CnK.-Caen bua special
way of it1 own In carrying on ltll daily traflic in ngetables and
Aah, flesh, and fowl. Theaffalraohhe markete are noUraneacted in the plaoea so called, but up and down thTough the streets.
These ambulatory maTlr.eta, during the hours orbo1111bold preparation, gi•e to the town the aspect of a great tnmultuous fair.
Sometimes there oomeea donkey, pattering slowly olong, heaTily
laden with panniers piled sky-high with all kinds of garden
produce, and driven by women, with towering mow-white caps,
abining and streaming in the sun, lemon-colored shawls, blue
etticoata and sa'Jota. Immediately after the donkey, comes

trailbag up a gt'8M JlllOMOlered hone, '9ili•g Wween nan. 9'
sueh enormoue length ti.at, being in adYSDce of the Whffla bf •
leut tour feel, the dra~ i• thrown to"a'.oomiderable distanoe
behind him; while the ehat\a oontinue to run back to an equal
extent beyond the wheel& In the center ot tbls rude ooatriT&D.ce ii rai.Md a killd of bulr.M-work, bearing aloft a whole
garden of flowers and fruit81 or millinery work, or hardware, .,.
the oontentll ot a butcher's shop, or seleot extractll trom the live
and dead atoclr. ora farm-yard. These carll are uaually 88001'ted
by men in blue cbeclr. frocks and dark trousers, furniahed with
enormously long and powerful whips, and blo•ing oowa' horns
with moat disoordant energy to announce their approach. \!ith·
in the cart is seated a woman perched op on a bundle, ready to
eene tbe crowd, through which the lumbering machine mona at
a snail's pace. Then comes a young man, llOIJletimes a girl, witll. a
semicircular baaket built up flat to his back, and ascending to a
considerable hight above his head, displaying au attraotiTe
variety of articles-geraniums in pots, flowering out tier abon
tier-crisp brocooli-turnips-beet-root-salad cabbages; nor is
he •tisfled with the ponderous weight he bnlances so deltteroual7
on bis back, but he must needs increase his toil by shrill earsplitting cries, deacribing his whol.i cargo in minute detail. He is
not singular in this respect ; all the itinerant merchants cry their
goods-and their name is legion. It i1 euy to imagine the prodigious uproar ot the scene-the braying ofdonkies, dull recipients otblows and sacrea ! the rumbling of the long carte, the cracking of whips, like irregular vollies or small-arms-the Babel
or cries-the shrieking of cows' horns-and the din or voices
bartering, cheapening, clamoring, throogbt the length and
breadth of the procession. But, happily, it lulls a little towards
noon. By that ~me the townspeople ban laid in their stores for
dinner, and the occupation or the ambulatory vendors is onr
for the day. A few of them, with a surplus stock on hand, still
straggle about, like drops after a shower, hoping to catch some
late customer, or tempt others, already supplied, with a bargain
rrom the refuse. But the riot is comparatively exhausted, and,
with the exception ortbe clatter or sabots, the reverberations of
voices down the nllJ'TOW streets, or an incidental whip or horn
dying away In the distance, the town is tolerably tranquil ror
the rest or the day.-[Wayside Pictures.

_...........

~

AucoOT& or LAT111u.-Jt-isrelated of Latimer, that when
be once preached before that tyrant, Henry Vlll., he took a
plain, straight-forward text, and in his sermon 1188&iled those
·~ sins for which the monaTCh waa notorious, and he waaetong
to the quick, ror truth always finds a response in the worst man's
oonaolenoe. He woold not bend beneath the authority ot hia
God, bnt sent tor Latimer and said: "Your life is In jeopardy,
if yon do not reoant all you said to-day when you preach next
Sunday.'' The trimming courtiers were all anxiot111 to know th•
oonseqoencea or tbie, and the chapel was crowded. The nnerable man took his text., and after a pauee, began with a eoliloquy thus:
"Now, Hugh Latimer, bethink thee, \hou art In tlA! preeenoe
ot thy earthly monaroh-tby life is in hla band&, and ii thw
dost not suit bis fancies, he will bring down thy gray hairs to
the gran; but Hugh Latimer, bethink thff: thou art in the
presence of' the King or Kings, and Lord of Lords, who hath
told thee, 'Fear not them that Ir.ill the body, and can do no
more; but rather rear him who can Ir.ill both body and soul,
and cast thee into bell for e•er I' Yea, I eay, Hugh Latimer
rear him.''
He then went on, and not only repeated what he bad before
adnnoed, but, if poBSihle, enforced it witb gTet\ter emphasis
After be had finished, Henry sent for him and said : "How durst
thou insolt thy monaroh so 1" Latimer repli!!d, "I tboogbt if I
were unfaithful to my God, I could not be loyal to my king."
The Ir.Ing embraced th~ good old Bishop, exclaiming, 'There ia
yet one man left who la bold enough to tell me the t.ruth.'
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LETTERS TO ASSOCIAT IONISTS.
Nuxe£& Two.

and -ployed in jealous h01t1Ht1. Surely this isj118t.
6. Jfllhull ~alll~t1,-verlng all the interest. and relaUons ot lite, eDB1lring minlmllm support, care ill s!cb-, aoai·

dent and age, labor and position, guardianship and training or
ohildren, aid in all misadnnturee, the influenoe or oom'bhled
judgment and oonacience, pure society, sate innstmenta, and
charge ot legacies tor tamil1. These and similar gu~teea
are the necessary resuU or the llest tendencies, ind11Btrial ud
philanthropic or our age, in the most advanoed 11atlon11.
6. Honors,-Inflae-nce, Trust~ Position, Responsible Otlioe,
Leadership,-according to usefulness, by a regular hierarob7 of
pretermeut, through the 1,tree choice or Groups and Chiefl of
Groups. How otherwise, than b7 allowing each trade, profession, &c., to judge ot its own leadere, according to their actual
efficiency, can prevalent charlatanry, hypocritical ambition, be
done awa7 with 1 This is the true s7stem oC Order and Freedom mi.de one b7 Election.
7. Integral Eduration,-from childhood to old age, and adapted to all powers in all relations. This is truly a fulfilling of the
best tendencies of the time. Such a 1~nctitylng of the whole
of Life would fulfil the llbpiration of the finest spirits. To &e·
cure physical, mental and moral growth, by surroundi.ug all
wit.h healthful, honorable conditions, supplying means o.nd motives of stu<ly, teachers, books, apparatus, oonven!&tion, gym·
nasties, discipline in the common and fine arts, is plainl7 right.
8. Unity of I11ttrests is the onl7 condition, whereby Univer·
sal Communion can become possible, an<l the whole of life be made
sacred, progressive, refining. Unit7 of interests is the body of
which Charity or heavenly love is the spirit, in true religion.
No,,,, incessant potty anxieties, cares and eelfish collision.a, aeparate men from their fellows, from beautiful enjoyment, from
God. Only by combining the lower duties anll relations of life
with the highest, in communities and individuats,-only by proving practically that men are members of one another, u mu·
tual complements in character, mind, energiee,-oan the Divine
Idea or lfan MAJ>£ Oiu: be rw.li1ed, and thns the Divine Life
be embodied in human aooietiea.
So muoh for the particular method, which the A.merian
Union of AlllOCiationiats h118 prescribed.
What leas can &person aim at in the preHnt era of Christen·
dom's develepment 1
What more practicable method of aooial organiiatlon baa been
as 7et made known 1
w. u. o.

m. WHAT All£ WE 8U1l£ OF 1
r. Beginning from the present, we are sure that our Camcmrs 011 CitJilizlld Socidy,-its isolation, intenee competition,
passion tor selfish gains, mercenariness, its divergence and dn·
pllcit7 of interests, cotleotive and individual, are justified by
f&cts. We are right in asserting that Politics, Literature, and
Religion, are more and more controlled by Finance. Civiliza.
tion is plainly p888ing from its third to its fourth phase,-trom
the reign of Commerce into Indnstrial Feudalism. In some
places and Tocations, this aystem is already introduced. And
b1 laws and practices in Land Owning-Jdonopolized Manufac·
tures-Joint-Stock Corporations-Banking-all branches of Mechanic Skill-Social l\Ianners-The PreBB-&c., is the reign of
Civilized Capitnl fast becoming established.
11. We nre anre thnt the T~mleitcy of the Age is towards SoCIALISM, Social Reforms, Social Guarantees, elevation of the
Workers, union of Classes,-the widest diffusion of advantages
-the harmonizing of atl Conditions; that in Religion, Science,
Politics, the tide of this age is fnst setting in this direction;
that failures of public and private charity to relieve or
eheok pauperism-increase of social evils-dangers ot revolu·
tion-developed intelligence-an influx of the Spirit of Human·
it7-all are determining the longings and efforts of men towards
U1uvxaSAL MUTUAL 1Nst1RA!'ICE.
We are sure, that the GE!fERAL DIRECTION of the Associative
movement is in entire accordnnoe with these necessities of the
Times, these aspirations or the People, these longings of the
Aneet hearts and minds, these manifest leadings of Providence.
Our general aim is to organise, by Wisdom, Love and Beaut.y,
&ll human relations; to do justice, in development, to the whole
of m&n's all'eotions and powers; to find tho true place of use·
tulnees and honor for enry member of aooiety; to etcare ample oulture of their spiritual gifta, fair recompense for their
IBrrioea, aceeea to all social advantages; to unity individual
interests, opportunities and capacities, and bring them to connrge in a Universal Good; in a word to form MANY Mu INTO
On Bo1>Y-a Collective Man, a Heaven on Earth, an Image and
Dwelling-Pince of God.
DIVINE CONSCIOUSNESS OF EVIL.
Surely,-as regilrde our general aim and end, our general
position and influence-there is and can be no error. We sum
P1nY, in all ages has aspired to gaze on the unclouded glory
up p~t experience, accept present longings, prophesy the near of God's eternal bliss. Joy is intuitively seen to be the normal
fnture.
state of Perfect Good. Awa.7 from all that is transient, partial,
1v. Are we not sure that our Particvlar llf~thod of Society tantalizing, wearying, sad, the heart turns with n.pture towards
is at least a sufficiently near npproximntion to True Order, to the constant serenity of Him, who in his own holiness 6nda exbe a working-plan 1 Let us review its chief principles.
haustless delight. What renovation of hope nnd happiness to
1. Joi11t·Stoc/,; 01011er~l1ip of Capital, Land, Tools, Dwellings, know that the Being, who is at once Center and Circumference
Roods, &c. Surely this is right. The experience of the Age of exit.tence, is bright with undimmed splenrlor,-blessed forproves it. Individual nnd Colleotive Property are thus preser- ever I
ved, fu!fille<l, perfectly harmonized.
Yet, on the other bnnd, Mnn longs for some ueurance thnt
2. Co-oyrative Lahar by the Lnw of Groups and Seri<.'& of the Infinite Father eympnthises with bis ehildren,-knows th.,ir
Groups, cnrefully discriminated, combined, alternated ;-secu· trials, weakneBSes, sorrows, sins,--compassionatel1 enters into
ring freedom in occupatiun, intercourse with many nuocintes, their struggles. What lovo so tender, what friendship so faithescape from drudgery. Surely we hnye here the clue of Work- ful, what reliance so sure, as the everlasting mercy of Pr<1vi·
Pla7 and Play.Work, of ATTRAc·r1vE INnus1aY.
denoe appears to the devout! Earnest hearts have alwa1a felt,
3. The economies, refinements, aooial advantages, moral influ- -though they mny have shrunk from saying-God makea /W
encea of Colllbinlld Dwelluigs,-diapensing with hireling do- onm the miseri~s of every existence, from &aces of Spirits to
meatio service, removing the barriers of caste, &c. What other minutest animalcule",-by it!tdiatio11. Here is the grud min·
pouible mode ie there of equitably interchanging the advnnta· cle of Divine disinterestedness.
ges of Home-Life, from nll to all members of a community 1
How reconcile these apparently contradictory views, -to both
4. Collectio1 Distribution"oj Profit.< to all l'artners, aooording of which man's deep<.'et aff'ections equally respond 1
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
A 1h1gle illustration wggeats a hint, which 111ay aid us In motion and exchange, from the wheel-barrow to the eteamt.lougbt to combine these opposite'I, and bring them into unity. engine. Till then a mere convenient }ctio11, type, symbol of
Listen to an Orchestra I
good, will be a Tynnt over the oonllcienoes, heute, head• of in·
Wood, strings, metals, in all the inrnumenta, if endowed dividuals and communitiea,-lllfte and more a tyrant, u the
with conseiousneea, might feel the jar or every vibntlon sepa· 11B11gea, interests, relations of soofety become more complex and
ratl'l7 ; yet each instrument wonld be aware, that the result of rich In real benefits. All ciTilized men must be Money-Makers.
friction in its constituent particles is resonance. Dieoord in Only in truly organized communities will this debulng selfish·
the parts ministers to, and is a means of harmony in the whole. nesa be transformed Into exalting beneYolence.
But the aim of this brief article is merely to notice one mode
The Leader of the Orohestra, with attuned and delicate · ear,
perceives the faintest intonation of each Tiolln, flute, hom, and of Monty-making, the least inhuman perhaps, 7et nttuly at
feels with thrilling joy, bow notes which difl'erently mingled nrlance with the natural sentiment of fraternity, the ideal ot
would be monotonous or disaonant, blend in the concert of ac- manhood, the duty or being fellow wol'kers with the All-Good.
oordant instl'uments.
Political eocnomists are prof\1se in promises, that honest hard
Hay it not well be hoped, while individual men &l'e die· work will be found a sure guide to wealth. But let us clear
oordantly jostled against each other, that our Race on this globe our eyes of cant and look at palpable facts. Are day's wages,
yet sounds forth hal'monlously amid the orchestra of the spir- howevel' thriftly husbanded, sufficient for the decent support
itual and natural wol'lds 1
and education of families, contingencies considered 1 Thel'e i1
Does not the Overrnler,-bowever oonllcions of conflict among no need of exaggeration in giving an answer. It is notorious
the component elements of every society-yet l'eeognize, with then, that throughout Christendom, mere laborers, however dill·
infinite joy, the unity of HumRnity co-opeuting as a whole; i gent and economical, hover on the edge of an abyss of paupel'and the unspeakably grander unity of its interaction with all ism,-and that tens of thousnnds are every year plunged into
·
it, by a series of casualties, so constant in l'ecurrenco, as to be
Races in the Henen of Heavens 1
The Cremona grows l'ich and mellow by use, as each touch or subject to laws or calculation. lly a sliding scale, graduated
the Master transforms more and more its fibres. Should we not according to advancement in civilization, it appears that the prolearn to regard recurring periods of Revolution and Reaction, portion or poor to rich regularly swelle,-so that while Russia
u proceaeea, whereby Mankind becomes fit to nndel' forth with gives legal support to one only out of twenty-five or her poputull sweetne88 the Dhine Idea of Man 1
w. n. c. · lation, England extends ohuit&ble aid to one in seven. But
- --··•··why go abroad for illustration 1 In e.ery city In oul' land, are
M O N E y - M A K IN G,
• whole blocks, streets, squares, full o! fellow-beings. who by in·
cessant toil, in healthy and prosperous sen.sons, scarce keep their
Two obvious Tiews of model'n society illustrate the supremacy heads above the quagmire of debt; and whom the first eiokness1
of Koney onr Han.
fil'e, fraud, fluctuation in tl'ade, may engulf in Jiopeleee want.
1. )fo one gains access to the " first circles,• who cannot by The recol'ds of every beneTolent society hold the names of hunwell understood oabaliatic signs give promise that he is ready to dreds of high minded, honest, eirne1t heada of families, whom
pay entranee-fee to the fashionable world with a free excbnnge et.em nece55ity and parental love yeal'ly force, with blushes,
ot elegant festivities. They, who were born under the curse or tean, and trembling tongne, to own their " Cl'ime or being poor."
ponrty, or who ban paaaed through the wilderness or toil in Mere labor, in an appalling multltude of inatanoes, doee not
early years, may atone for their original sin and youthful lapse, 1u11ioe for linlihood. Ken labor, u the rule, nenr leads &o
by eaorificea in the way of opulent entertainment to the golden wealth.
idol; yet by gradual initiation only, con they aspire to particiMen grow rloh by becoming Ow1111as of their brtthrm'1 Propate in alt the mysterious rites or Respeotability. Unwritten, d.cti"4- Iftlbutry.
bnt most rigid are the rules or the 0&D1ER or the Purse.
Every little ooun\ry village tells the story, which every oltr
2. Oocupations are ranked honorable, in degree as they are bnt repeats on a larger scale. Having worked out his time, an(
lnorat!Te and secUM leisure. The official, who condescends to become possessed by legacy, loan, or extremest diligence and
aooept from a grateful count.ry, or a joint-stock corporation, a economy combined, or a hundred or two dollars-the late jo•r·
large ealary tor silting in an easy eh"ir and signing hie name, neyman turns "boss," rents a shop, buys stock, part for 1181
la almost a noble~an because so muob a drone. To eu perintend and part for show-takes apprentices, the more the bettl'rthe work or oth~rs is on the safe aide of the doubtful border· hiresjourneymen, often broken down veterans old enough to be
line of decency; but to take part in actin labor marks fatal de- his grandfather-sends out his cards and advertisements-wears ,
generacy. Even the intellectual "worker'' is of an inferior the mnnner or successful enterpl'ise, and the dl'eSB of a gentl~
caste. Scribbling verses and noveletles, dabbling in water· man··" puts on all steam," and dashes into the sea or competitlen,
colors and molding clay, amateurship in music with band orvoice, resolved, like countless predeoeesors, to make his "fort1111t."
are pal'donable pecc11dilloes, amiable extravngancies ; but seholFortune made,-and he will be a gentleman; cnn build a
ars, pl'ofeBSore, artists, cnn be admitted among the upper ten, palace on Union Squnl'e, hang his walls with pictures, stock Ilia
only on condition of playing lion.
cellnr with wines, ride in his own carringe, give bnlls, go to the
What wonder,-wben it is so olenr to the most supel'fioial, Spl'ings, hire 11n Opel'a-box, take a front pew in a fusbionable
that Money eommands healthful com.fol'ts, refined amusements, church, marry his children respectably, die and be buried with
aniatio treasures, literuy interoturae, polit.fcal preferment, 80· a pomprius funeral, an obituary, and a mnl'blc monument to
cial position, power appare11tly in all spheres-that from child- celebrate bis dignities! How make that fortune, then 1
ren at theil' first party to grandparents on theil' death-bed, the
Here again, be statements modente to the bounds of tamePJU'IJUit of l\Ioney should be considered tile primal dnty,-and ness. Doubtle88 good-natul'e, common humanity, oivilized chal'i·
Wealth ngarded as the sine.qua non of all success and efficiency 1 ties onen, Tery often, sunive temptations to mercenary meanHow can it be otherwise 1 How ridiculous seems mOJ'lllistic in- ness. But take the a1Jeragt of aucoeeetul employers, ;and what
culoation of modente desires for tlui Sign of all Yalllls. Plain- is their secret of money making 1 ·
17, it is by a process of obanging the sign into the reality aigni· . Briefty it is this: Reoeive 1111 many young men or women u
fled, alone, that the paeaion for money can be modified. Wealth there is room for, to half learn their tl'&de, paying them noth·
means Well-Being. Secure the Tnte W1:LL·Bu111G of all men, ing fol' their senicee, but oharging them for their pl'ivilege;
and money will take its jnet rank, among other meau ot loco- seise the lucky moments of depre811ion in the market to engage
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THE SPIRIT OF TJIE AGE.
Ant o1aas operatives at low n.tea, who are out of work, and
keep them in tow by doling out a phtanoe; when the tide chan19' and buetling times come on, drive up the hands to spaamodio exertion by scolding, oouing, bribes, excitements; always
ue a chance to pare down wages to starvation-point in dull
aeaaona, setting proud or stubborn journeymen adrift, and never
yield to a rise in wages, till the beat and mott trusted threa&en
to seek other employers ; rapidly turn out ar\iolea half-wrought
from flimsy material, giving no heed to a workman's aoruplee of
conscience; postpone settlement as long u posaible, thus securing intereat on every dollar, and always substitute store-orders,
when it can be done for cash; in a word, take fullest advantage
of the youth, poverty, incumbranoea, f'rlendleaanesa, despair, of
fellow beings-to get the moat work out of them for the least
returns. Thus the corner-atone of fortune is laid wheroon trafAo, Ananciering, inveatmenta in real estate, may build up the
palace of pride.
Surely, there is no exaggeration in this sketch. It errs rather
from lukewarmness of expr898ion. The history of every large
and little work-shop bears witness to its fidelity.
Babbage has suggested that every word once uttered vibrates
through the universe everlastingly. If the sun paints daguer·
reotypes of scenes of toil, whereon he daily shines, what pictures
of woeful wrong hang round us like a tapestry.curtain for
1pirit eyes to gaze upon, when the veils of fiesh are dropped.
"Jf~-maki11g" is deemed houest, honorable, highly respectable in Civilization. llow will it rate beside pimoy and
pocket-picking, in the daya of Combined Order 1
w. u. c.
-------··•··~

SOCIAL REVOLUTION.
Jnduatrial Feudalism ends naturally in Social Revolution.
Al a striking sigu of this tendency, which next week we shall
prooeed to discuss, the following address is presented :
BBSISTANCE TO TYRANTS 18 OBEDIENCE TO GOD.
"Oo now ye rich mon weep and howl in your miseries which
eball come upon you. Your riches are oorrupted and your gar.
menta are moth-eaten. Your gald and silver are cankered ; and
~e rut of them shall be for a testimony "Pinat you, and eball
eat your flesh like llre. You have stirred up to yourselves
wraih against the last days. B&HOLD TBB HIRE OF THE LABOll.HS,
who have reaped down your fields, which by fraud has bten ktpt
kek by you,

cr~th !
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'l'lae Bolton Evening Gazdte, of Saturday, Sept. 8, 1849, oontaiu an agreement signed by forty wholesale oloth dealere, or
inu of the city, not to employ any man belonging to the AaIOOiMion of Journe,.men Taylors, for having the audacity to
•nite together to obtain from these aristocrat.a such a remuner&&ion tor our labor u will enable us to buy a sufficiency of food
tor ounelvea and families. These men know that "union is
atrength,11 and that atandiug isolated and divided we are at
their mercy ; and they could dictate their own terms, under
penrlty of starvation or compli@ce. Heuce this baee and iufamoua attempt t;i destroy the only means left to workingmen to
withltand the tyranny, fraud, and averice of unprincipled and
dishonest employers.
From the deoree of theee pett7 deepo!•, we appeal to you, the
people of th it great and free republic; and that you may under1tand the matter at issue between us, we will narrate briefly
the faota of our cue, for the truth of which" we pledge our
lives and sacred honors."
Since the year 1843 our wages have been reduced from time
to time fitly, and in some cases seventy.five per cent, until able-

bodied men workmg lixteen houn a day, oould e&l'll only from
Thia wu a atate of thinp not to be an7
longer borne ; we therefore organtsed oUJ'llebea into a 1oci-,.
for mutual defence and support. We drew up a Tarrilf of pri.
cea, by which a good workman would be enabled to earn abou$
$6 a week. This wae immediately signed b7 thirty-three
worth7 emplo7ere, who acknowledged the justice and moden.tion of our demand. The men who have entered into" thil
agreement refused to do eo, and after using all perauuive m8IDI
to induce them to oomply1 without effect, we resolved to work
no more for them, until. they gave us the prices asked, aad
struck from work aooordingly.
ID a few days after the strike, a oompromiee wu ollered to ua,
whioh we agreed to aooept, and returned. to our work. B11t,
with a meanneu and dishonestr that will ever attach a atigmt.
to them, -..oel7 waa the ink df1 with which they had signed
this "oompromiae bill," than they ntuaed to adhere even to
that. The result wu that we again " struck/' and determined
to aooept no oompromiee. Two weeks then poseed over, and
we preiiented to the Mayer of the city, the Hon. J. P. Bigelow& geatlenan remarkable for the kindnen and philanthropy
which has ever distinguished him, and ~ho enjoys the respect of
every claas of the community-an addreas, reapectfull7 soliciting him to beoome mediator, that the dispute might be ended,
without engendering any hard feelings between us and our employers. The Mayor oonsented to do so in his private capacity,
and fixed a day for both parties to meet in his preaence. We
attended by our delegates, but our purse.proud employers would
'ltot condeicmd to meet us. W & then made statements to the
Mayor, showing the wr<!tched condition we .were then brought
to, and proved, that b7 working aixteen and eighteen houre a
da7, the Sabbath included, we oould earn only the meet wretch·
ed and paltry pittance.
These facta startled the oommunity, and awoke great sympathy in our behalf. Our employers felt the force of public in·
dignation, and aasailed us through the columa of the city preee ;
stigmatised us u " idle, profligate, drunken Irish joura," &o.,
but not one of them had the courage or the manliness to attach
his nrme to theee abueive ohargeL We replied and diaproved
the whole oftheirallegationa, and ahowed that we were temper·
anoe men. We a1ao offered to appear before any 1i% disi.11ernted
gentlemen and prove, in the preeenoe of oor employers, the milerable and abject state to which they had reduced us.
Thia they heeded not, and onl7 answered by more acurriloua
abuse. We then appealed to the public, and so tar we have
been well sutained. Seeing the7 cannot anawer our tao&a, or
stop public S)'mpathy in our behalf, the7 have agreed, u the
last efl'ort of expiring tyranny, to break up the only meana of
defence left to the oppreued laborer-that of union and orpnilation.
We have now been ten weeks on" strike," and we uk "W7
workingman in America, if the laat entrenchment of labtr Ui to
be surrendered, and the laborer oompelled to la7 ~own hie onl,y
arms and submit to the tender mereies of tyrannical capit.aliate 1
Ia organization and union to be thus suppreaed 1 Are induatrious laborers to become the good& aad chattels or greedy and
avaricious employers 1 Shall we be compelled by the dreadtlll
lash of starvation, to aocept suoll terme u our task maatere
dictate 1
Are we to han no voice in fixing the value of our labor 1
Shall the dearest and moet inestimable privilege of free men,
the right to unite for redress of grievances, be denied ua in this
free republic 1 Shall we have no mind of our own 1 No liberty
of action 1 Are we to reeign our thought, our freedom, our
persons, and our labor,-our only prope-rty,-into the hands of
these men 1 No I perish the thought, and welcome, ten thou.
snnd times weloeme, atanation and death before auch degaadation and slavery.
$3 1:10 to i4,:IO a week.
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It we're deeiped theee lordlinga' 11An1
B7 Natare's laws designed,
Why wu 111 independent wiah
E'er planted. in our mind 1
It not, wh,y are wo aubjeot to
Their oruelt7 and acorn 1
Or why has man the will e.nd power
To make his fellow mourn 1

U this be hue, ia there uot needed 1ome kind of" oonneoting
wire," 11pon whioh telegraph deapatohea could traYel 1 Doel
not thi1 important matter require immediate attention 1 The
eetabliahment of 111 active corroapondenoe would reault in JDU17
cheering 111d happy aoquaintaDat1; llld hannoniou1 laws ot Na.
tare would complete the organization.
I hue spent many p181181l11t momenta, meditating upon the
result., which might flow from thla simpleud eaay plan;-that
the Spirit of the Age should inYite all who feel prepared to become known to the world, and to eaoh other, as persons desiring
a more Heavenl7 1ondition of earthly relations. Let them send
in their names and addresses, for publication on some page of
the paper set apart (or the purpose; au.ch a lilt would be a
shadow of the spirit of the age. I would not be deprived ot a
number of the paper, containing a hundred such names, for u
many bright shining dimes. I mean no disrespect toward
dimes, they are a part of the labor saving machinery.
VALEJ\TlliE N1CBOLSO".
Harveysburgh, Warrm Co., Ohw.
.,.. , ....._

lleehaniOI and workingmen of America! We are flihtinr;
your battles-the battle of the laborer'1 rights. Shall that
hol7 OIUM be sacrilioed la our pel'IODB 7 WUJ you remain silent
lpeOta&ors ot the unequal contest 7 Are we to surrender labor's
Jut entrenchment 1 No: a thousand times no. Aronee, then,
and giTe as your powerful aesistance. We are in the position
ot a ':"'8ieged party. We want succor and 1npplies. Meet;
Ol'plllH; collect, and send us aid immediatel7, that we may
ncoemtull7 withstand the besieger& The sacred cause of labor
~ our care, and that we swear never to give up, but with our
liYes. We remain firm and unbroken in spirit; our banner
ftoat.a aloft, and on it is inscribed. "No surrender."
TRANSLATIONS-A GOOD SUGGESTION.
With your BHBistanoe, we will tench these petty despots a
lesson they will never forget. Again we say, arouse; delays
Observing that much time is wasted by AssociaLionists in
are d.uigerous. Send us aid, and we will struggle to the last.
doing over the same work, I respectfully suggest that a notice
It we are compelled to perish of hunger and starvntion in deof such things be inserted in the Spirit of the Age as a place
fending your cause, we will perish nobl7 and as freemenwhere Assooiationists will be most likely to see it.
" Who their rights and duties know,
Two translations have to my own knowledge been mnde of
And knowing, dare defend them."
the "Nouveau Monde lndustriel,'' two of the "Quatre l\louvemens," one of the "Unite Universelle," two of Constant's "In·
On behulfofthe Jourue7men Tailors' Society of Boston.
carnation," and two of the "Children of the Phalanster7," pub·
JouM FLEllllNG1 President,
lished by Mr. Shaw.
JosEHH McMuLL&M, Secretary.
I am now translating TouBBenel's "PB8sional Zoology" or
Tailors' Hall, Ann street, }
Boeto11, Sept. 11 1 1849.
Esprit des Betes.
I hope that other friends will write and
All oommunications to be addressed te our Presi.Ient as above. mention what they are engaged in so that there ma1 be no
more 1088 of time or labor for want of a rational concert.
Papers favorable to the cause of labor will please cop7.
H. E. LAZAll.UI.
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For The lplrlt of the
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A RALLY-CALL.
I like to r-1 BUeh p&p4ll'I u the "UninrOCJelum," and the
"Spirit of the Aae.11 Their a!owed mialion ii, to me, most noble,
aad u i118trumentl in the attainment ot their end, both papen
1'ill doabtl111 be emolled upon the angelic reoord, aa haring
been uaetaL Yet amonpt the prominent traltl ot wntn-,
~ by oar impartial race, the tendenoy to be idolatrous
Milda conspicuous. Our aft'eotions are plaoed too much upon
erea&ed things. We depend too much on what is Otd1id1 ot oKr·
Hlees, to redeem 111d aet the world right. 'l'hus I introduce a
111ggeat.ion whioh aeema to me important. Let me then ay
t.hat it the readers of snoh periodloala continue waiting tor, and
depeading on the effects which Editors oan produoe in the
establishment ot harmonious and happy sooial relations, the re1111.t will pron to be nry similar to the benefit which a gaping
ecmgregation receives, from sitting la church, gazing up iJ1to
Ule tlr.ae at the preacher, and waiting for him to save their souls
trom torment.
Ky own opinion i& thal there are at this moment, hundreds of
persons in this countr7, whose ar<lent desire is for a "Social
Reform," I believe there are many whole families, "honeat and
' capable," who can sa1: "We are ready to engl\ge, whenenr
we can find others ready, in whom we oan place confidence, and
who will feel confidence in us." The rea.son why this number
1eems small is, because they are so well and evenly scattered;
it they were gathered, the7 would form a host, both in number
and efficient strength. These persons now live in drear1 loneliness, for want of congenial sympathies. They think their
numbers few, because they are measura.bl7 strangers to the
muUitude of others, who are on the same plane.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
TO THE WEEK ENDING OOT. !3,
Lateet Date, Sept. a!>.

TH& most important fact in the Jut intelligence trom Europe
is the refusal of TuauY to surrender the PoL1su and Hu"Gj,·
JI.IA" refugees to the RU88io.n Emperor. This has excited the
wrath or the potent autocrat. He declares that he shall regard
the escape ot one of the exilesaa an ooouion tor war. The Sultan persist8 in his resolution, and is susiained by public opinion. The majorit7 of his council are alumed at the threata of
the Czar, and great anxiety prevails among all· olaues.
K011uth, Bem, Dembineld and ottiera are at Widdin in a atate
of gnat destitution. Whea K0111Uth left Huagar7, he had onl1
fin hundred dncr.tl, in his ~ion, and bu since spent the
moat ot that aum in aidiag his fellow-retugees.
A horrible state ot things uiatl in Transylftllia. The hOltility between the Romanian and Magyar races aeema to burn
more fieroely tbn enr, at the same time that fragments of Bem.11
army are acting upon their own aocount, and plunder and 1la7
their enemies without mero7. Robbery and murder are neata
ot constant and uninrMl occurrence in the proTinoe, and owing to its peculiar situation, and the ease with which banda of
robbers oan find secure places of refuge in ita mountain re.Tine&
and forests, the restoration of tranquility is still far distant.
Comorn hu not surrendered. The negotiations with the fortress have been completely broken off, and the imperial troopa
were preparing for an assault. The actual siege wu to commence immediately. Eighty.tholll!&lld men, together with the
best military equipments and materials, are at the disposal of
the commander ot the siege. Harsha! Gerard, writing before
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.Antwerp, said U would take twenty da11 to take that rortreee
.t>y assault, after a regular siege. Pleld-marehal Nugeut ha'ring
far greater diftioul&iee to eurmount, 'Will require from forty to
forty-eight days to tab Comorn. Aooordlng to the Wattderer,
a report ie cinnllated In Vienna that, in coneequenoe ot the intenention ot Radeteky, Comorn Will oapitalate on the eame
terms u Venioe.

The Daily Nms oorrespondent in Hungary writes that on his
!rat arrival in that country he found the officers and men in a
desponding state, and laboring under the conviction that the
resistance against Russia and Austria combined was hopelessthat Gorgey did all in his power to increase •he demoralization.
Had he obeyed orders the war might have been protracted to
an indefinite period, but he preferred any alternative, even to
that of playing the traitor, to surrendering, or even dividing
his authority with any other General. The Daily Nems correspondent condemns Gorgey's whole conduct.
The long talked of Austrian loan has at length been announc·
ed. It is for $35,ooo,ooo, in a 4 t -2 per cent stock, at 85. The
amount is to be paid by the subscribers in ten monthly instalments, termi:natlng the 15th of July, 1850. According to the
last advices subscription lists were readily sent in, and transactions had taken plnce in the stock at 1 per cent premium.
The Emperor of Russia bas subscribed for $10,0oo,ooo of it.
In consequence of the announcement of this loan Mr. Cobden
has suggested that a public meeting should be called in London,
to denounce it as "an attemp• to levy upon the earnings of
peaceful industry the means of paying Haynau and bis Croat"
for his butcheries in Brescia and their atrocities in Hungary"
-atrocities which have surpassed everything that has occur~ since the persecution of the middle ages.
The negotiations on the Roman question are still marked by
mystery nml confusion, and the obstinacy of the Pope and of
his advisers is not yet broken. The Pqpe has issued a manifesto, plninly showing that he is determined not to govern constitutionnlly, and embodied in this manifesto is an amnesty,
from which nil are excluded who are known to have taken any
part in the republic.
Of this document, it may be remarked u lingular, though
not altogether unexpected, that throughout the whole the name
of Francl' nowhere occurs, though she has played so prominent
a part in restoring the Sovereign Pontiff to his Temporal GOT·
ernment. This studied omission has grievously wounded the
pride of that country, and is certainly not oalculnted to heal
the differences so long existing between the two nations.
At Rome the concessions were considered by the people to be
so aiggardly thnt the greatest discontent was manifested as soon
as they became generally known. The proclamations were tom
down from the walls, and the IfOpulace vented forth their denunciations in the strongest terms of ridicule and disgust. As
for the amnesty, no language could convey the deep feeling of
animosity nnd regret with which it was contemplated.
A long and important document has been printed in some of
'the London papere in the form of a retrospeot, add11essed by
Mazzini in bis exile te the French Mi11isters, carrying them step
b7 step through every stage of their infamy. It ooncludes with
the following eloquent appeal :
"You arc the mlnist.ers of France, gentlemen-I nm only an
exile; you have power, gold, armies, and multitudes of men
dependent on your nod. I have only consolation in a few affections, and in the breath of heaven, which speaks to me from the
Alps of my country, and of which yea. inexorable in persecution as are all those who fear, may yet d~priTe me. Yet I would
not exchange my fate with yours. I bear with me in exile the
calm inspired by a pure oonacience. I oan fearlessly rai8e ·my
eyes t-0 meet thOlle of other men, without the dread ot meeting
any one who oan say to me, "You have deliberately lied.'' I
have combated, and will combat again, without pause u without

c~·--------

rear whereYer I may be, the wicked oppressors ot my oountrytal1ehood, in whatever ahape she may clothe herR14 and the
powers which like yo1ll'll, rely upon ma.intaining or reinstituting
the reign of priTilege, upon blind force, and upon the negation
ol the progress ot the people; but I have fought with loyal
arms ; never have I eullietf mynlt by calumny, or degraded myself by using the wOl'd - i n againet one unknown t-0 me,
and who was perhaps better than myaelr. God lave you, gentlemen from dying in exile ; beoauae you b&Ye QO auoh OCNlllleuanesa with which to ooneole younelTee.11
M. Proudhon hu publiahed an addreee to the refonn9" ot
every raoe and of every tongue, in the new Sooialiat Journal, La
Voiz du Pe11ple, in which he tells them he intends to dino& *he
"universal movement" in euoh a mr.nner that it shall dellnitel.7
take possession of all Europe.
Victor Considerant hu published a letter in La D-or•~
Pacifidue, giving his reasons for not 11urrendering to be tried at
Versailles. It is an able performance. He acknowledgee the
present defeat of democraoy and 110Ciallan. He affinns that
Europe is fallen under the despotism of the saber, and thai the
Emperor Nicholas is but the Napoleon of the present age. He
says, that though the people may wander in the desert for fort7
year3, they will eventually reach the promised land. He denie1
that there will be a real ~rial at Versailles, for political tribunah
are only judgment seats; that from thence there is but one step
to a living sepulcher. If he could be of 11ny service as a martyr,
he would be resigned to his fate; but as he thinks he can be of
more use to the community at large than in prison, he will not
appear before hill adverBDries. The letter is written with his
usual eloqueooe, and, though ot considerable length, is terse and
comprehensive.
The cholera is rapidly abating in England.

N ms of tlJt lllttk.
THE PHILADELPHIA RIOTS.

The Phi'Uzdelph~ Eonin1 Bl!llttin haa the following account
of the diagraceful riot• of Tuesday night :
A riot of a moat deplorable character has eocarred on the
southern border of our city, wbleh we lhall proceed to 4-ibe
u clearly as the circu188t&DcM will permit. A briok tanm,
called the California House, four 1torlee high, at the corner of
Sixth &nd St. Mary·ltll. kept by a mulatto man who hu a
white wife, baa for aoue time been the object. of the lndipation
of the rowdiee of the southern di1trlcts of the County, and waa .a
few weeks aince the scene of a rioM>u1 disturbance. Abolat 8
o'clock last evening, pro4ting by the fact that the police force
was engaged in keeping order abo\lt the various election poll•,
a gang of rowdies with a furniture car, in which was a bluing
tu-barrel, came up Seventh-st. and rushed down St. Mary-it.
which is inhabited principally bJ aegroes. An attack on the
Culifornia Houie having been feared, the riotous rnrty created
much excitement, and as they passed down St. Mary-at. atonea
were thrown and a cou['le of disch11rges of pistols were heard
-followed by an exciting rumor that a white man was shot.
The mob being thus rendered furious proceeded to the front
of the California House, which, with the neighboring houses,
was by this time well defcn1lcd by the blncks, many of them
armed. Scver11I !allies were mnde by the ncgrocs, but tho as·
sailants finally effected an entrance into the house about 9 o'clock.
The fixtures of the bar were torn down, and a lire was kindled
inaide the house. The Inmates were obliged to fly, and the es·
cape of the gas from the demolished fixtures helping to spread
the flames, the whole house was soon in a blaze.
The fire-eompaniea speedily reached the vicinity. but when
they attempted to play upon the flames, they were driven oft' by
the riotors, who pelted them with stones. Some sections of hote
Many persobs paHing along the street, or looking on without
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were put in the hand• of oolored men, who Qaed them with - e
dect upon the neigbborin1 howies. Notwithltanding thi9, the
lire spread, de1troyin1 two a.djacent frame dwelling•, two brick
iwelli~s and a carpenter·1hop in the rear, the tnern of Mr.
' Ilnine, the Montgomery Hou11, and a stable belo~ing to a
man named Bell.
The police in the meantime, bad been auembling to conaldereble force, and as early a1 Ri o'clock h!ld attempted to drive
oft' the riotore, but were driven back by diachargcs of fire-arms
and volleys of stones ; the pavements being tom up to furnish
the latter missiles.
While the Montgomery· House waa burning, the Hope Engine
Company manfully took a position to play upon it, but u overpowering mob took poeseS11ion of their apparatus and ran it up
St. Mary· 11t. It was retaken by the Company, bet not till it
was much injured. The Good-Will Engine, the Ph<Hix,
Vigilant and otlicr Companies also did all that was poHible, but
u they were about to attempt to render service, a volley of firearm 1 wu discharged by the mob, with the moat lamentable
results. Charles Himmelwright of the Good· Will was shot
through the heart, and died almost in11tantly. He wu an
estimable man, a paper·•tainer by trade, residing In Schuylkill
SeYenth·st. near Vine. He was unmarried. A number of otheu
were 'tll'ounded.
At a o'clock, midnight, the State House bell atruck s tap•,
the signal for the military to be called out, and thie was con·
tinued during 11ome time. Thi• was understood by the mob,
and before 2 o'clock, A. M. a 1uspensioa of hostilitie11 wae
e1fected. Occa1lonal reports of guns and pistols were, howeYer
beard unlil t o'clock . The fire, in the meantime, had been put
out, or had burnt itaelt out.
A number of the police hne 1uffered from the volley• of 1tones
and bricks, but, notwithstanding their inferior force they 11uceeeded in making several arreate during the night.
Tn 8&ooND R1eT.--Quiet continued 11Dtil about e o'clock
tbk morning, when the omlooua eight t.pa of the State Houae
beU, annouaeed another riot. Thia second eutbreak commenced
aboat fd'elock, when the bolle of tbe Moni1 Hoae Company,
which wu doing 1er'fioe on the -ne of action, wa1 eu&. Thi•
wua lignal for the rleten to c-enoe an ueaalt. Brickbats
aad m>1te1 were burled by th- at the firemen, ancl lite-arm•.
were 11eed with conaiclnable dect, IG'feral
bein,it
wooded. The Mayor, Sheriff, aild Police were llOOn on -the
iroad, aDd 1JUCoeeded in restorillg eider. Mayor Swit\, him- ·
1elf, who arriYed before the military, arreatecl two men.
Arno.loll or TR& ~Ma.run.-Themilitary which bad been
down at the ecene of the first riot had retarnc!d upon the reatora•
tion of quiet, and it WU aome time befere they could be cul·
lected again for the saepression of renewed disorders. About
& A . )(., boweYer, they be,,aan to assemble in Independenee
1quare. Many delays occurred, and it was noarly 9 o'clock
when a body of five or six companies with their ranks but par·
tially filled marched to the 1cene of action. Tho whole were
under lhe command of Gen. PaUerson and Col. B-Ohlen. Their
approach to St. Mary•st. IOOD became known to the rioters, and
by the timo they e&me upon the gronnd they had disappeared
into their various haunts. The companies were auigned posi·
tions of the various nenues leading to the scene of riot, aoas to
eommand every approach completely. The military are 11rovide<l
with ball cartridges, and have fu.11 authority to fire upon any renewal of the lawless and outrageous proceeding of the rioters .
.A&un or THE L&Anu.-The leader in this, and iadeed in

per-•

the former riot, is 1aid to be a black man, named George HOllOJ
,,
formerly a head dog-catcher in the city employ- big, poweraul
nearo. About noon t.o-day he was arre1ted, after making a m111t
"
desperate
reai1tenee. In the slruggle with the police officer• be
waa considerably bruiaed and beaten before be could be eecured.
A medh:al 1tudent, whose name we have not been able to
aaeeitaiD, wu lhot in the lhigh during one of th• riots. The
ball wu wrac&ed tbi• mor11lng and he i1 doing well.

tUJ-. u7 ,.n, were injved more or le.e ; 1G1De with ball•
n eome with brickbata aad atena., which-in imDy ca.ea, Mem
to have beea harled by the riowa without any particular aim.
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CALIFORNIA.
The .tl.lta CaZVornia of Aug. 161 11&ys:
Although we are in the midst of Summer, a fire in the parlor
stove every morning and evening, has been found agreeable to
most citisena, especially t-0 the unacclimated.
The general health of the f>,000 inhabitants of San Franciaco,
is good. Recently some deaths have occurred from diarrhea
and dyaentery, and many are now suft'ering from one or other
of these disea.ies; but the sickness is abating. Some solicitude
is felt in regard to Cholera and ship fever; but the genere.1
opinion is, that neither ott.hese diseases Mn spread in such a
climate as this.
The Pacific Nms aaya that the Kanaku of Happy Valley
han euft'ered severely fro:n die dysentery, and when we visited
them, from their wan and faded features we felt thatthey longed
for the sunshine of their native iilea beyond the sea. The Lucars and Chinese endure this climate better, and the latter peopie do not seem particularly e.t'eoted by the anerity of the cold
night fogs.
The whole world seems to be represented' by its shipping.
England, the United States, France, Germany, Italy, Spain,
Ru881a, Mexico, Brazil, Buenoa Ayres, Chili, Peru, &ndwlch
Islands, Van Dieman's Land, China, Manilla, Hindostan, &c., &c.,
and the natives of every oountry named are now laboring in
Ce.lifornia. The magnetic influence of the yellow ore has ·
brought them all together. About all these vessels bnvc been
deserted by their crews, and we are sorry to add, some by their
captains. They are scattered so closely and indiscriminatel7
tegether, that whenever one leaves, it is apt to get a foul otlta
nearest neighbor before getting a breeze and ample sea-room.
Messrs. Jewett & Melhado are about to open a regular Merchants' Exchange at San Franciaco.
There were eighty-two cases of remittent and intermitten'
fever in Sacrament-0 City on the 30th July. Arrivals of invalids
from the mines are of nery day occurrence.
The Pacific Nms of September 11 says : Jaeob C. Moore, our
new Postmaster, arrived in &he Panama, and has eutered upon
the duties of hie office. Nearly twenty thousand letters were
received by the late mail-The present arrangemenls are insufficient for the rapidly increasing bueines, and we are glad to ·
learn that Mr. Moore is preparing to make such improvements
as will insure a ready and prompt delivery.
An invoice of thirty dozen of shirts were received at San
FranciaoO from thQ Sandwich IaJands, haYing been seilt to Honolula, where labor is cheap, to be washed-the price varying
from $ 5 to $!1 per dozen.
Tb.ere was much eickneu at the mines at last aeoounte. The
"sickly season" oompriaes the months ot July, Anguet and Sep.
tcmber.
Two emall steamer11 are plying on the waters of the Saoramento.
The .A.lta Culifoncia of Aug. 23 says : Invalids are beginning
to arrive in tlais plate from the north, where the heat still ocmtinues inten11, and much siokne88 preftila. Our ho11pUa!11 in
shelter muoh suffen' ng hu-h't
ano ther month w'll
1
.......1 y, and too
muoh regard for cleanliness and oonnnienclee for the melt oannot be olleened.
A Tortoni Restaurant hai been establi11hed at San Franciaoe,
\;y some former employel'll of Barnum's Hotel, who promile to
set the beet table in California.

The City Council of San Francisco had Bet ap&n WedneNay,
Sept. 6, for funeral obsequies to President Polk.
On the 20th Aug. there were 26 square r i • v...i.t t,iDg
at ~o Embarcadero of SacraaentoCity.-ODe Yf!C
it wo1'ld
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not have been believed practicable to na'Yigate a veael exceeding 40 tons burden, that dlltance up the Sacramento.
Jlsriano Bologneei givea leason1 to the San Pranei11Ca111 on
the piano, oornet, or ftute, or plays any or these instrumente M
balla and oouoerts, in hotels or private boas• Pianos tuned.
It seem1 that in California, when they want to aecure a beer
ereature for the butchers, they llreak one er two or ita legs
which incapacitates it from running away. The Pacific Ne101
protests againet such barbarity.
"The third public drawing of the California Lottery will
take place on Saturday, the 1st of September, 1849, at the Fremont Family Hotel, Messrs. F. Marriott & Co. Managers. Scheme
-•10,000 in five hundred share, $20 per share. Eeach share
ill divided Into halves and quarten. The price of the whole
ticket, $20; half, $10; quarter,.:>."
The Pacific Nms says that, one of the beet articles that can
be ihipped for market is printing paper. One hundred tone of
it would command a good price. The size should vary fiom l i
by 24 to 24 by 36.
.
The .Alta Calijoniia of Ang. 161 says that advices from Stockton furnish intelligence or another execution. The notorious
"Red Davi>," or " Old Red," alias Davis, was captured in Santa
Clara, taken to Stockton, and hung a few days since.
M8118rB. Moffatt & Co. from New York have set up an establilhment at San Fran1isco for the coinage of five and ten dollar
pieoea. They advertise that they will redeem them in silver.
They are recommended by several prominent men in New York.
The punishment of the " Houndl" M San Francieco has had
the beet effect. The .Alta California says that ''order reigns in
Wanaw" since the recent trials. IC the Ayuntamiento will
only take immediate and decisive measures to establish a night
and ~ police, San Franciaoo will never again witnesa such
outng• as have p888ed. The great majority of her oitizens
have learned iheir leeeons in too good a school noi to d•ire eood
government, and ihose who give it to ihem will be ~embered
and rewarded.
Au independent military OOJ'pB haa recently been formed under the title of the "California Guardl." It is commanded by
llell1'7 M. Nagle, &111isted by First Lients. W. D. M. Howard and
Mpon )iorton, and Second Lieuts. Hall McAlliBter and D. T.
Bagley. A collation, with "the feast or cold ham and flow ot
#lia'lnpagM,'' w&1 given by the oommandant.
A. Coroner's inquest W&I held over the body of a Frenchman,
1hoi wli.ile fowling between San FranciBoo and the HI.salon or
Delores. From tbe wound in the back of the head it wu auppotied that he had been murdered.
-- -~··•··...,....._ · -

THE MORMON CITY OF THE SALT LAKE.
Moaxo11 C1u, GauT SALT LA1:11:, July 221 1849.
I ehall nenr fo~t the first sight of this ~ley. It 11hall ever
remain on my mind aa the most beautiful speotaole I ever beheld. The Great Salt Lake lies toward the north. The Utah
Lake li111 sixty miles to the eouth. The valley is watered by
the Jordan, Webber, and Bear Rivers, with several creeks. The
whole valley i1 surrounded by snow.capped mo•ntain1, forming
a eomplete l>asin. The land i1 very rich, producing wheat and
eorn In abundance, but there is no wood for tfleen miles. Tha
whole valley i1 occupied by the Mormans, who build their
boUeB entirely or sun-driod bricks. Their city occupies more
,__ .
ground than Pittsburgh, but each man has a -&e piece of
gronnd around hie dwelling. The bridges are all good, the
itreets and roads wide, and the fences very regular. There are
about ten thousand lllormone here. They 1ay that they will
weloome to their llOCiety any good eitisen, no matter what hie
religion may be. Their 111otto is "do right."
They are building a church of stone, which ill already one
nory blah, and will be • Ible building. They al.MIQle ever7

Sunda.r morning under a large shed. The Society ii governed
by a President, the twelv~ and the seventy. The President and
the twelve occupy the pulpit, and do all the preaching. I went
this morning, when the bell rang, te church, where l saw a largt
&11e111blage, eome dreaed quite fuhiouably, and all clean and
neat. A br&Sll band 11nt played a lively tune, and then the
clerk rose and read several notices.
One man had lost his pocket-book-another had had hie garden deetroyed by cattle breaking into it. He then read d' the
names of pereons to whom letten in the post-office were addreeaed, and several other items er that kind. He then announced
that on next Tuesday they would have an annivenary feast, as
it wa.s the day of the month on which they arrived a' their
pr111ent snug quartera. He stated that the city would be rouaed.
the music or
early In the morning by the firing of canon
the brass band. A procession would then be formed, which
would march out of town, and at 2 o'alock dinner "oulti be served. The emigrants were all invited to attend.
They are very strict in the administration or justice. One of
their number stole a pair of boots from an emigrant. lie wa.s
sentenced to pay four times their value, and fined $50, and WIUI
compelled to work fifiy days on the public roads. One of the
men was aentenoed to death for borrowing some property from
•neighbor and selling it ; but finally, owing to the interoesaion
ot his family, his sentence was commuted to banishment. When
they fint arrived tlaey were very muoh troubled by some Indians, who killed their oottle and stole from them. They sen1i
to remonstrate with thew, and the Indiana replied that_their
preaideni wa.s an old woman, and they would not mind him.
They then sent out a company of soldiers, and killed a few of
them, aince which time they have not been again anno1ed.[Cor. Pittsburgh Qasette.
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Sa1rwuc1t-14S L1va1 LosT.-One of the most
diBUtroua shipwreck• which ha• occurred on om cout tor ~
lutfortyyeau, took place at Boston on Sundaymorning, Oet. 7.
'the Brili1h brig St. John, Capt. Oliver, from Galway, Ireland,
or Boetoll, with 120 immigrant pueengere, camf' to ancb
wide of Minot'• Ledge, Cohulet, about e o'clock OD Sunday
morning. She eoon, bowever, dragged her anchor; the - •
were then cat away, but continuing ~o drag, she struck apon the
rock• and became a total wreck. Thecaptaia, oftker1 and crew
with the exception of the Int mate, toek to the boet aad laaded
Hfe at the Glades, a 1hort di1tance off; but, a• last reported,
niMtr-11iiu of the p1uenger1 were drowned. There were 14
cabin paa1engen, cbiefty women and children, who are amo-.
the lollt. Thoee wbo were 11&Yed, numbering but 11, got Oil
piece11 of the wrack and landod near White Head, at the nortll
end of Cohauet rocks. Tbenty-ftn bodiee were wuhed ubora
the next morning.
The Journal HY8 : " The number of paaengere on board,
was about 164, out of which OM lul'l&dred andforty-jiw are 11appoeed to have been loet. There were 14 cabin pauengen,
moslly women and children. The captain took to tho jolly boat
which 11000 ewamped, and be 1wam to the long boat, and wa1
saved with ton othertt. The •eeond mate, two men, and two
boys, were lost. The balance of the crew were saved.
A.s nea.r as we can aacertain among the many conflicting
11tor1e11, there were tweuty-one saved i.1 all-ten paasengen and
.the captain, nnd ten of &be crew• who came aahore in the long
boat. The number loet it is impoHibleto iueertain. Accordin.o
h
h
to t e captain's 11tory, t ere were one hundred and twenty oa
h
b d· 1 .
oar mc ud1ng t e crew. If thi11 11 true, there are but nine-·
Th
.,
nine Jo1t.
e pueengen who were 11aved m 1intain, however,
that there were one hundred and fifty paAeDgen on board, which
... we11 t he number of IOlt to one hundred and forty·
1"f true, woo1••
three! The former account i1 probably tbe true one.
Of tho1e 1aved and arrived at Cobauet, tea In number,
were femal.. and three malet. All of the11 came uhore oa
Tio:aa1BLB

•ev•
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pieces of the wreck. Two oftbe women, it i1 thought, will not
•u"iY-ne being badly eut on the head by a piece of the
wreck. The other woman, It 11 •1id, has a husband residing
la thla city. She had three children on board with her all of
whom were !oat.
The ablpping in Boston Bubor sdered conalderably during
Saturday night, but no serious damage is recorded. In all the
Eaatem port• the gale was severely felt. A number of brigs and
achoonera are reported by the Boston papen to haYe got ashore
off Coha11et Bay, but there bad been no 1011 of lite, and it wa11
upected they would get off. Some anxiety ia felt for the packet·
ahlp Waahington l"ing, which left Boston on Suturday for
Linrp<>ul, but from the rl'porl or a captain errived, it is thought
she succeeded in clearing Cape Cod, and getting to aea.

<lfown an'b Q!ountrn Jttms.

N. P. W1LLll notices the recent lllne111 of Mrs. Judson, the
miHionary, in the following beautiful and touchln.tr manner 1
Thst the constitution
thia 1weet child or ge;iUB WH of
con1umptin tendency we knew; but had con.fldently hopecl
that the change of climate and the air o( a warmer latitude
would hsn the beneficial effect they often do, and gin her
better health than ahe had hitherto known. If 1he die1 there her
grave will be well placed, in a path of duty; but there are thoee
here to whom a CertaintJ of not sedng her again in this werld
will be he&Yy to bear. Her day will haye been bright and brief,
but it 11et1 with a rosy promise of a still fail er to-morrow ; for
the light of a soul like her1 sends its brightne1s downlike, be·
fore the pure spirit'a descent below the horiii:on of the grue,
when we know thnt, Bl the light pales on this side ot that dark
limit to our Yi11ion, it kindled on the other side in the glowing
welcome of angel11.

or

-----··4~--

NAPTBA v11. CaL0110Poa•.-ln the Edinburgh Surpoal HoeL1H IN Pu1s.-The corre11J>ondent of the Pliiladelphin 1 pi~!, Prof. Simpson baa been testing th? properties of Naptha,
Ledaer says:
·
wh1ob seems to be-u good aa ether !or mducing temporary ill·
T~ade is reviving in Paris. Many of the unrivalled artiet· se~ibilit.y. Profeuor Simpson adminiater~d the Naptba to twe
mechanics are busy. Jr they continue ao, they will not agitnte. ~ent.e, a~ and a bo7, ~whom.Mr. Milter performed the
Promiae or better times i1 thus cri ven. Paria baa such a fund , pamful opera.hon or e.draoting portions o! necromed bones from.
of Yitality, that hardly war, peati~nce or famine, will keep peo- th~ tibia, by per~orating the newl1.formed shell with the in.
pie out of it. The English like it better than London, and the ~h1ne, and remonng the sequestra with the forceps. The a1eep
Americans by Ii vi n J in It are 1poiled for other pince~. The 1nduoed was deep and tranquil, and the brcnthing waa leauterfoclimate is delicious. A person with a moderatel1 good consti· rou1 than when Chloroform ia employed; but it was remarked
tulion, whe guards his health, will flod itCortifled by living here. that the eft'eot of lhe Naptha upon the hea1·t's action wu much
I c9uld name several American• who attribute Improved health J greater, the pulse becoming extremely rabid nnd fluttering, th111
and prolonged existence, which wu threatened at home, to their rendering it less safe as an anlltllthei.sc agent than chloroform.
Ii Ying here. As for the French themaelvea, who Jin well, they
· ·•··glow with health. The women are particularly robust. Dys·
L.ulDuBI.a E1rn.-The Baltimore oorresponden' of ~e New
pepsia, the bane of America, is not •roken of. Light wines York Herald, writea under date of October 8th:
lead to temperance. The ready-mado-coffiu·warehouse look of
Our cit1 was yeaterday shocked with the annOUDoement of
tbe London " wine and spirit shop," where Infamously bad gin the death or Edgar A. Poe, Esq., who arrived in this oit1 aboo.t
ls dealt out to children, women and men, so called, laas no place a week 1ince, after • sucoeaaful tour through Yirginla, where he
here. With such a climate and country, it aeeow 10 me the delinred.a aeries or able lectures. On Wednesday lut, eleoijon
demon of 1thei1m musthne ruled here llJr centnrlea, to produce da7, he was found near the Fourth ward polls, laboriug under
the bad elfecta we see in tlae ponrty, vice, dlacoatent and etunted an attack or mania a potu, and in a moat shocking oonditiOL
1tature, even because the picked men, to the number of millions Being recogni1ed by some of our citizens, he waa placed in a carhue been killed ia battle. Now that thi1 country has' 1id itself riage and conveyed to the Wuhington Hospital, where eve17atof a kingly dynut7. "'ith its foreign m&1ri~H, ez t1ece1rit11k tention has been bellowed on him. He lingered, howenr, UD.d
increasing army and budget, its centralisation without hope of yeaterday morning, when death put a period to his exiMnoe.
change, we may look tor improvement, aotwlthstanding the re·
---•··- _
trogradation of the present governmrnt. Uninr1al su1Frago lies
D.t.Nouou1 TO JOit& 8o11Tu.-Two young men from tile Nena
at the bottom, and when the political waten are less turbid it came near getting into trouble at Ricb111ond Ya., r-.tly, ill
1
will be seen and felt.
consequence of one or them jocosel7 asking a negro wai&er at
-

_.....

.......... ____

Ac011J1ULAT10N.-All illush'atlon of what a little money will
become in time, if put out on interest, and properl1 taken oare of,
is aft'orded by an inoident related to us yesterday by an old resident. He stated that about 50 yeara ago abequeatotSI0,000 was
left to an idiot on Long Island. He was then in bis infancy, and
ia oonsequently now but little .over 50. Boon after his father's
dcceue, three respeotable inhabitants of this cit7, all of whom
are yet living, were appointed trnateea !or the care of the bequest,
with authority to appropriate &:;00 annually for the idiot'• mainienanoe, which was accordingly done. This left at 4rat bnt a
small accumulation, but latterly the ln=reaee hae been rapid,
and the principal now amounts to over s100,ooo. Should the
party live 20 years longer, al i11 not improbable, he will die worth
a quarter or a million of dollara. Prett1 well for a fool.- [Journal or Commerce.
Bow many hard·working men and women, that wer. not tools,
·haYe lived in penury and given the fruit ofunreapited toil and
pinohing eoonomy to heap np this fortune for an idiot I There
are all eorts ot alavery in the world, and one ot the wont b the
slav11'7 Ml moD91 at intereel-{Tribune.

the hotel if he would not like to go to the North with them. He
replied ~hat he would. Nothiog more WQB thought of the matter
until towards night, when they were accosted b7 a police ofli.oer
and taken to jail, where they spent the night. The next mornin1
they were brought before the magistrate on tho oharge of&ampering with a. slave. Upon hearing the ciroulDBtances the1 were
dischhl"Sed.
__.....

....____

WINT&a Ev.11111NGs.-A correapondent or the Newark Daily
Advertiser recommends aa a means of keeping young men from
improper reaort11 during the long winter evening, the formation
of reading aocieties, the members of whioh ahall meet at each
other's houses, aud under the guidance of &0me man of taste and
erudition, read aloud the beet standard authors. All excellent
proposition. The minds, elocution, and health of many of oar
yoqng men would be great11 benefhted by i&a adoption.

----···...·-·---

1:7 Bver,thing uaetnl or neoeeaar1 is cheapest. Walkinr; ia
the mOlt. whole&0me exercise ; water the b•t drink; and plaill
food the moet nouriahillg and health7 diet. Even ill bowhdge.
the moet naefu1 is the eui•t acquired.
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M1LITAaY DonrGI 1x N. You.-Monday wu general muater
day, and &ruly a mon ludioroua ecene wu nenr witneaed than
Uie oae Uiat took place on the Tarioue parade grouda. Whole ftg·
imenu of eorry-loolting deTils, too poor to pay six ahillinp, doing Uielr beet to etand etraight in a line, and ahouldering broom•
nick 1DU1kets, while their awkward attempts and heart-rending
failures, drew many a hearty laugh from pa•era by. The fan.
tutioal1, u if to ridicule the raw milita, were also out in all
their glory ofhiltleas swords and cofFee-pot lllU8ic1 and all dreued
up in every imaginary rag-toggery.-[N. Y Bxpress.
- - - ~··•··..,._

Tu11 TEllTH WAVJ:.-A hundred times have we stood at the
beautiful beMh of Rhode Ialand, to watch the tenth wave, which
is always larger than the preceding nine. Let any one try it at
Nahant Benoh, and he will find that in a hundred billows that
come tumbling in, and breaking in foams at his feet, there will
l>e ten larger than the rest. This is Maturin's meaning of the
11 tenth nve'' of human sotrering.-[Intelligencer.

AGE~
NOTICES~

:O.t.cs N 111111&&1<, from No. 11 cu be 111pplled to new 11lhecft..
berL We hope all, who intencl to tllke this paper, will rmiit
promptly.
·

Pon on1c11 11u11Pt mi.y be remitted In plaoe of tractlonal
part. of a dollar. Stampa may be obtained et all Post Masten.
PAYMEllT in advance, is desirable, in all cases.
for one year.

Six MoNTBs.-Should it be preferred, payment in aclTaD09t
(11.00) will be accepted, for a subloription of eix menth1, to the
"SPiarr OF THI\ Aa11."
SusscRillERS will please be particular in writing the NAil ,
Pon 0FF1c11:, CouKTY, and STAn, distinctly, in all letters addreeeed to the publilhere, aa this will prennt delays, omilliom,
and mistakes.

----····~---

lb.. CAL'llOUN WRITING A Doo1t.-John C."Calhoun, it is announced, w· dl.!Vbted the past summer to the preparation of a
Treatise on t'he Elementary Principles of Government and the
61onstitution or the United Stat811. It is so nearly complete that
he expeot1 tti prepare it for publication in his leisure hours during the oomhig session or Congress.-[Phila. Ledger.

----...
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Jll'uNs TAKING RAILROAD STocK.-The Orey Sisters of ' 1Slllure

(Irises," a community or nuns in Quebec, have taken £200,000
worth of stock iu a projected railroad from Quebec to Halifax.
-[Baltimore Patriot.
-~·

..

··-..---

~A mass or the private correspondence of Calvin has b'ecn
diseovered in one of the French libraries, aud is about to be
published. Fears have been expressed, that the Minister 'Jf
Public Instruction, who is a Jesuit, will compel some mutilation
of the letters relating to Popery.
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lr:::rReT. Howard Malcolm D. D., who was forced to resign
the preeidency or Georgetown r:ollege, Ky ., on account or Toting
the Emancipation ticket, has act'epted the pastorul charge of a
:Baptist church in Philadelphia.

I

2'81

Jr A quiet old gentleman, capable and

industrious, haa beea
turned out ef a public office in 'Washington last week. His
1Ucc-or, being too stupid or too lazy to do the work, aow gives
hie predece11or half the salary to 11ttcnd to his duties for him!

$2 will pay

or

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
Tsrs Weekly Paper seeltl u it1 end \he PMOeflll Tranlfonaa-tion of human eooietiee from isolated to associated inte~
from oompetitin to co-operative industry, from dieunBy to
unity. Amidst ReTolution and Reaction it adTocate<s Reorganization. H deeiree to reconcile oonlict.ing ci...., and to Urmonise man's variou1 tendanoiee by an orderl,r arrangement of
all relations, in the Family1 the Township1 the Nation, the World.
Thus would it aid to intr<><loce the Era or Confederated Communities, which in spirit, truth and deed shall be the Kingdom of
God and his Rigbteoumeea, a Heaven upon Barth.
In promoting thie end of peaoeful tranlform&t.ion hi. hWUD
societies, The Spiril of tlu: 4e will aim to reflect the highen
light on all sides communicated in relation to Nature, Man, and
the Di Tine Being,-lllnstrating according to its JlOWer, the Ian
of Uninrsal Unity.
By eommariee of Newa, domestio and forelgn,-reporte of Reform Movements-sketches of Scientific disconries and Mechanical inventions-notices of Books and Works of Art-and extracts from the periodical literature or Continental Europe,
Great Brittan and the United States, 'I'~ Spit-it of '1'h4 .Age
will endeavor to present a faithful record of hu111&11 Pl'Ol"IL

- -~ .....
hns arrived from Bombay, with twenty tuns

ED IT 0 R,

weight of antiquities from Ninevah, for the British Museum.
Hr. Layard has returned to Nincvah, with a corps of scientific
men, artists, engineers, and all needed aids, to continue his re1earches.

WILLIAM HElfBY "HAlflfilfG.
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---~··•··~

CLINTON H!LL, 129 and 181 1 NASSAU STREET, New Yorke

~The veteran Alexander Von Humboldt entered his Slst
year on the 14th of September. The friends otsoience and humanity, all onr the world, will be pleased to learn that the ll·
lllll$rlona author enjoys sturdy health, and has all his mental
!11cult.iee in foll Tigor and brightness

• •••

FOWLERS & WELLS,
PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY:
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DOLL.\RRS A YEAR 1
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O-All commuuicationsandremittancesfor "TeE SPIRIT op
TuE AGE," should be directed to Messrs. Fowlers & Wells, Clinton
llall, 129 and 131 NB11Sau Street, New York .

l:1r It is a mistaken doctrine that inspiration belongs

exclnLOCAL .AGENTS .
alTely to theology. He who inspired Moses in diTiuity, inspired
Cn•cnuun, J. W. Rylaad
Newton in philosophy ; and Michael Angelo was not lei!ll gifted in BOITOl'I, Bela Manh. ~5 Cornhill .
PnlLADJ: LPllU., J. r. }.)"a1cr, 415 .MarB UF FALO, T . s, Hn11o·ks.
Uie fine a.rte, than wae Balaam, the son of Deor in prophecy.
ket Street.
RocHEBTF.ll , D. M. Dewey.

I

~·····-..--

l:1r The Boeton Theater and the ground upon which it now
nande, are offered for sale. It is 11i tuated in the heart orthe city,

Wm. Taylor It Co.,
Nortii Street.
Joh1dlitz.

BuTUIOll E.

W.us11<GT01<,

I

AL e A'1 Y,

Peter Cook . Broadway ,

PR0•·1D•1<c1:. P . W . Fer1U.

Kurnno1<, .N. Y . T.

s. Ch•JIJlia&.

0TREll.S1 who wish to aot aa agents for" The Spirit of the Age,
.
and comprieee nout 18,000 feet of land, for which an offer of will pleue notify the Publishers.
only $60,000 hu been ma<M.
KACDOKALD It Ls•, PUNTUtll, II lf'aUCll lftaT.
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